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CHEVROLET COACH H E A D S  
RIG LIST OF AWARDS GIVEN 
IN DRIVE FOR
Pace Begins At Once ami Continues for Only Five 

Weeks; Ends October 15; Entry Fist Open; 
Everyone Eligible. See Explanations in Adver
tisements in Phis Issue of l he Star. Get Busy!

COMPLETE PRIZE LIST.

One 1938 Chevrolet Coaeh . . . . ------------------------------- $711.90
One Diamond Ring ----------------------------- ---------------- . $ 150.00
One 1 oidie* YVrisi YYatrh $ 35.00

Unlimited Cash Commissions.

wants to double its circulation in ParmerThe Friona Star 
and adjoining counties.

And it’s going to give away an automobile and several oilier 
handsome prizes to do it!

I>. in., and will assist elub meni- 
W rs In getting started, furnishing 
free milwcriptinn receipt tsioks, 
supplies, information, etc.

You ran get full details over 
the telephone if you wish, hut the 
best way is to enine right down 
to the offioe and have a powwow 
with the Manager. Get everything 
started right at the beginning 

Re sure to bring your entry 
blank with you. There is one In 
today's junior Hunt It up. clip it 
out and bring it in. Nobody lias 
any eredits yet, and your oppor
tunity to win is list as good as the 
other fellow's right now 

Enter Now.
Those who start tlrst naturally 

have the advantage. Rcmemtier the 
old one about the early bird and 
the worm. Be an early b ird ! 

Now then—
The shears—- - 
The entry blank—
Honk! Honk!
Let’s G o!

RAYMONDS Y UNIT IN FRIONA.

Farm Sale Dates? MRS i.OODWINE RETURNS.

Word was received here Oils 
week o f a big farm sale to lie 
held Wednesday, Seidember 14. at 
the home of Homer Bartlett, four 
miles east and one mile south of 
Plmmltt. Mr Bartlett Is offering 
what is said to tie an exceptionally 
fine hunch o f pure bred, non-reg- 
Isfered Jersey cattle, several head 
of hogs and some farm machinery.

Mrs. Minnie Goodwine returned 
Friday morning from a month's 
pleasant visit in Oklahoma In-1 
(liana, her home before eoniltig to 
the Banhaiidle alsuit twenty years! 
ago. She depnited from r iKHlM i 
August tlrst and returned Septem-1 
1s t  second. In that time she saw ! 
all of her living relatives with the 1 
exception o f two. -R elative* from j 
Indianapolis Chicago, Ft Wayne 
and other cities in Indians and | 
nearby states were among those) 
she visited

PREPARATIONS ARE COMPLETE 
FOR OPENING OF SCHOOL HERE
All M cm iters of Faculty Have Been Attending Teach

ers' Institute at Canyon This W eek and W ill 
He Roiuly to Re [tort For Work Monday. T rans- 
portation System Is In Readiness for Term.

The aiintial sale o f I’oland China
hog. o f the Menders,.:, Farms will , h(. Mperted to h,.r
be held at the Sales Pavilion here MUs ljW.y  at
Saturday, September JA according tllt Mrs Goodwine was
N. :n ann.mncemeiH made today by I rh i, „ 0 Wednesday night and

Miss Goodwine did not arrive until

PROF. CONKWAY MOVE" INTO 
NEW RESIDENCE.

J .  M Henderson A Son. owners 
Thirty head o f Poland China gilts 
and boars are being offered for 
sale. Col. W. S! Williams will act 
as auctioneer and E C. Eubanks 
will clerk.

Mr. and
were guests 
Wilkison.

Mrs. J 
o f Mr.

They

D.
and Mrs. 

drove
Presenting a glittering array of valuable awards, The Star i||KKtl)K, Texas. where 

elsewhere in this issue announces the most stupendous automobile and j made th,>ir home after their 
prize campaign ever inaugurated by any newspaper in this section of ri,ig(. jn July, Mr Raymond 
the State. The priies— nearly $3,000 worth— include a brand new 
1928 Chevrolet Coaeh. costing $711.00, purchased from Rrumley Chev-

lie several entries right 
start, as those who look at 
a business standpoint will 
t'liti In getting buoy. The 
runity to earn us much as

at the 
it from 
lose no 

oppnr- 
$711.00

for only thirty days effort does 
not come along very often lienee, 
those who want the big awards 
should gel In touch with the l >|r* 
portunity Club Manager at tlie 
Htm otTice immediately. I’arti- 
ci pints lire expected everywhere, 
us it makes no difference where 
a cluti member lives so far as his 
or tier opportunities of winning are 
concerned.

Official Judges.
Tile Star positively guaran

tees fair anil equal treatment to 
every club niemtier who enters. 
Every assistance will I*- given to 
everyone. Full co-operation on the 
part o f The Star and tin 
portunity Club manager 
forthcoming at all times, 
end the credits will he 

committee o f iocul 
professional men who will 
no interest in the outcome 
to render a correct state-1 
o f winners. Merit alone will

will 
In the j 

counted ! 
business

rolet Company; a $19*1.00 diamond ring, and a
watch, purchased from and on display at the C ity Orug Store. Friona.

Liberal Cash Commissions.
In addition to all these hand

some awards, every non-prize win
ning participant will receive Bis or 
tier share o f the special fund of 
$1.K00 in cash which has been set 
aside to pay cash commissions at 
the rate o f twenty |s*r cent, so 
that there can be n» losers. Every- 
tsidy who takes part will receive 
something It costs nothing to on 
ter. nor will it cost anything later.
Everything is free.

The Star is not putting on the 
campaign as a money making 
scheme 4n any sense, but is doing 
it solely for the purpose o f bring
ing ationt a bigger and better 
new spa per. serving a bigger and 
belter territory. Many more read 
err would now be subscribers to 
The Star if they only hud the 
opportunity to subscribe. Now 
they are going to get It.

Instead o f  the old method of 
engaging an outside force o f pro
fessional solicitors. Tile Star has 
purchased the wonderful prizes to 
lie distributed among local people, 
who, it is believed, will accomplish 
more ill budding circulation in a 
few weeks time than a force o f 
outsiders could do in a year. This 
is in no sense one o f  those old- 
time money grahidng "contests,” 
full o f technicalities and uncer
tainties. but rattier a test of sales
manship ability, with rich reward 
awaiting the most energetic a few 
ivoeks hence. it it a business 
proposition, worthy » f  the consid
eration o f any man or wonyin ill 
this county. Somebody is going to 
he $71 TOO richer just live weeks 
from now. and many others are go
ing do Is* much richer, all in pro-1 
portion to the effort they have ex
erted in gathering credits in the 
opportunity Club.

No Reel Tape.
There is to be no red tape o f 

any kind connected with the Club.
Every prize Is to be given free .! 2,000 
reward for honest effort In helping ' trinity 
to place The F!ar in every worth-) office, 
while home and office In this and 
the adjoining eotintiea. Credits 
and credits alone, will win. They 
cannot tie purchased, nor can they 
l*» transferred. There is only one 
way to get Ihem. and that is 
through new and renewal suhserip- 
tlons to The Star among friends 
and acquaintances. Subscriptions j 
win credits as pef the schedule j 
published In the BilverUseinentB 
elsewhere in this issue. For in- 
stimoe. a year counts .5,000; two 
years, 1.1,000, and three years .'tfi.
POO In order that then' can tie no

a ixisitlon with the 
road while he lived

$85.00 Indie*, wrist Raymond, formerly
Hicks, taught In 
two years and 
friends here.

Raymond 1
J. C. 
from 
they 
mar- 
held

Santa Fe rail- 
hero. and Mrs. 

Miss Mary 
the Friona school 
both have many

G. W. Keith has scheduled a big 
closing out sale for Vioilil ty. Se|H 
tember 12 at his home on the old 
S. It. Edwards place

Mr. Keith will sell at auction 
nineteen head of horses and mules, 
seven good milk cows and calves 
and Jerseys and Holstein* He 
will sell also several hog*, chick
ens and turkeys, all of his farm 
machinery and much o f the house
hold goods.

CALLED BY CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. 
I ,gaii Synips,,n 
day to Spring 
calling Rev Jo

F. W lleeve and 
made a trip Sun 

Isike In Itchnlf of 
lin L. Beattie for

pastor for the local Congregathm- 
al church, and the Spring Lake 
Congregational church. The two 
churches were unanimously in fa 
vor of issuing a call to him unil 
it is tlicir 1ui|n* to lie able to sihui 
uiinoiiiitv regular s re vices

After business wa> attended to 
at that place they went on to Can
yon to visit friends.

Attention o f local buyers is call
ed to tile big farm dls|*Tsion sale 
to be held tomorrow at the W. R 
Bowen place, twenty-five mile* 

! northeast o f Hereford five miles 
I due east o f Ford school house 

Mi Bowen is selling a high class 
hunch o f milk cows in addition to 
all his farm machinery and eqnlie 

1 incut.
The sale will begin at 10:30 a. 

I in and will lie conducted by Col. 
Ray Barber.

The Hereford Brand.

BOY SCO! r MEETING.

r o  MOVE TO DENTON.

Mrs. Minnie Goodwine 
Op. I o f  her daughters. Misses 

he da. Floy and Margaret, 
to move to Denton In 
near future. They are

Extra
buying out." no sut>«crl|»tion* can First suit

tie taken for more than three 
years. No life time subscript ions 
In The Star's campaign.

First highest number o f credits 
on Oct IK. wins Chevrolet Coaeh 
He sind highest wins the $150 ring, | 
and so on down the line A | 
straight forward business proposi
tion will bring splendid returns 
for those who iiartlclpNte.

Because of the splendid char 
seter of the prises to lie awarded, 
together with The Star’s long 
standing reputation 
iionest dealing with 
1« expected that the 
ereate •'onstderahle 
only In Friona, hut 
surrounding towns and 
ties. It is believed that

by a 
and 
have 
save 
meat 
count.

Club members may secure their 
subscriptions ANYWHERE There 
is no limit to the territory what 
over, nor wire there any districts 
or divisions. A Friona elub 
member can go  to Umharger, and 
an Cmliargor participant may go 
to Friona for credits. Then* Hre 
no restrictions o f any kind.

For tin* convenience o f  Club 
members, a supply o f  subscription 
receipt liooks have lioon printed 
and are now available at The 
Star office.

All that is necessary to lioomne 
a full Hedged memls-r of the club 
Is to fill out and mail or bring one 
o f tlie “ Entry Blanks." good for 

credits, to the Oppor- 
Cltth Manager at The (Har 

There Is no entry res' of 
any kind charged. In order to a* 
sist each and every energetic club 
member to gel a flying start, a 
c«u|*in good for 10,000 extra cred- 
its. a copy o f which also ap|*-iirs 
elsewhere in tills jhiimt, may he 
tm tied In with the FIRST sub 
script Ion a elub member receives. 
Thus, by bringing in the "Entry 
Blank," "First Subscription Cou
pon.”  and a year’s subscription, a 
eltif. member can start right off 
with a grand total o f 
figures up this w ay ;

eredits ________
c r e d it s___

Regular credits, yer

and four 
Is.lli, Nel
li re going 
the very 

doing this 
so that the girls may avail them
selves o f the opportunity of going 
to school there. Floy, who grad 
uated from Friona high school this 
spring, ami Nchia, also a grad 
uate o f Friona high school, and 
who attended Hwarthmore College 
In Pennsylvania one year, will en-i 
ter ttie C. I. A. in that city. Mar- . 
garet, a junior in high school, will j 
also have fine educatiotiRl advan
tages. Clyde Goodwine will re
main and take care o f the farm 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred White will 
live with him while they are gone. 
The many friends of Mrs. Good-

Tlie boy sisuits held their regular 
Tuesday night meeting September 
1st. in till' home of Mr. Blackwell. 
After their usual discussion and 
game playing they were served 
delicious angel f<**l cake and 
orangeade by Mr- Blackwell wife 
o f the scoutmaster. Tills wus an 
es|terial Iren; for them for the 
oranges were brought from Cali
fornia l»v the Blackwells.

- o ■ ■
CREWS BROTHERS VISIT IIEE

Thursday. She visited here this 
summer and returned to New York 
after taking an extended tour in 
t in* West.

After having lieen hack In the 
F.ast, Mrs. G<*>dwiue feels that 
conditions In the West are fully 
as good as in that section and in 
many Instances lictter She re
joices that she wade her home in 
the Panhandle.

----------------O '-.....
VISITING IN GLEN ROSE

-Mr*. T J Crawford and daugh
ters, Mary Kathryn, Helen. Ik»ro- 
Ihy and Jean, left Saturday for a 
few days visit, before the* ofH'tiing 
of achool. with relatives and old 
friends in Glen Rose, a small city 
ii nr Weatherford. Texas.

VISITING IN GAINNY II.LK.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Truitt and 
Mary Louise and Frauk drove to 
Gainesville'. Texas, starting at abou 
noon Friday. They drove all Fri
day night and arrived at their des
tination Saturday. This trip had 
tx-en planned for quite a while, 
but Mr Truett had lieen so busy 
with the construction of several 
homo* that it had f*‘en postponed 
until now Since sc hiMil starts on | 
Monday, they will probably find 
themselves pressed for time to visit 
as much as they would like

--------- .------0 -
CALIFORNIA RESIDENTS HERE

Prof. J. A Conway and family 
moved their furniture and house
hold goods Saturday Into the new 
residence recently constructed by 
the Truitt and Landrum Lumber 
Company. Housing conditions are 
so crowded here that they had been 
living in the achool das* rooms 
remodeled last year from the 
school garage, since they came to 
Friona about three weeks ago.

The house is a four r<*»m mod
ern home, with the usual conven
iences and a garage is being put 
up this week

Ttie Star was in error week lie- 
fore last when we mentioned that 
W. I». Hanson and family would 
rent this bouse. They are now 
living at their own place a 
north o f town.

-------■■■ .<>-------------------

Homeland.
mile

F.dwiu and Eaton Crews, who 
formerly lived tiers*, visited friends 
here and in New Mexico. From 

| here Eston gfies to Deliver, Colo- 
j ratio, where he has accepted a 
| position and will send for hi* 
wife and - iiimII sob, while K.dwin 
goes to Detroit, Michigan, where 
his wife and daughter will join 
inm later.

J. T. /sirring and son. Hollis, 
and nephew sjient a few liours 
visiting old friend* in Friona one 
day this week The Zur rings are 
former residents and land owners 
o f this place, and Mr. /.irring was 

Jllic proprietor of the Friona Hotel. 
| They are now living at Isis Ange
les California. They noticed many 
favorable changes in this country 
since their last visit here.

VISITING DR. M< KI ROV

w't:e and the girl* will certainly 
mis* them when they are gone hod 
are only thankful that they are not 
go'ng to make their borne there 
liermanently.

-------------------o ----------------—
HERE SECOND TIME IN G\ Kit 

TWENTY YEARS.

The Mis.cs In vein a Wimberly 
Kaye MeCary. Lillian Ferguson, 

j Grace Beasley. Bonnie Curry. Greta 
| Paul, I lone McFarland and Mr. 
j Smith were among those who left 
| here Sunday to attend the insti
tute at Canyon.

---------------- o ------- -------
Air. and Mrs Miller and (laugh- 

I ter nnd sons. Ilalph and Roy have 
| returned from Norman, Oklahoma, 
i Mr. Miller Inis purchased a true 
| tor and intends to put the greater' 
part of his place in wheat the I 
coining year.

Mrs. Silkett and daughters Miss 
Olllc I ow e and Miss Nellie Lowe, 
arc visiting Dr and Mrs A. P. 
McElroy. They arrived from Red 
Oak. Iowa. Friday and will remain 
some time Mrs. Silkett is Mrs 
McElroy'a mother

—  --------------------- o - — - -  —

The host rain o f the season fell 
here Saturday night. Il wus very 
much appreciated as all the crops 
were needing rain

If. P. Hamilton and -on. Harry, 
ami C. E Allen were in Bovina on 
business Monday.

Itev. and Mrs K. P. .lout's spent 
Sunday in tit*' home o f Mr and 
Mrs H P Hamilton

Mr and Mrs Frist Bell were the 
Sunday guest* o f Mr and Mr- C 
F Allen

Rev. it F. Jones preached here 
Sunday morning and Kev. Malone 
preached in the uftermsm at 3 :<S» 
o'clock Both services were well 
attended. Kev. Jones will preach 

third Sunday, 
meeting started on 
Rev. I tale Sfruhlc 

Farwell will do the preaching 
Rev. HatclaT. o f Tipton. Ok

here it gain the 
Tlie Holiness 

Sunday night, 
from 
until
lahema. arrives lie is exis'cted 
to arrive Tuesday Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend

(KI.KIIKATE WEDDING 
Y ERs-YRY

ANNI

Tuesday being the forty fourth 
wedding anniversary of Mr and 
Mrs. L. H. Hart, they had as din
ner guests Mr and Mrs. 1„ IS. 

| l awyer, Mr* M. E. Hympson. I.eo 
Hart. Mr*. Y. E. Mart und sou. 
John. Mr and Mrs. C, M. Hart 
and children, lioy and Wanda

----------------------------- o —  — — —

W YTKKHt LON PARTY .

Everything seems to be In readi
ness for the next term o f achool 
to open Monday, September 12th
Everybody who has not taken a 
vacation or trip la crowding It in
to the week before the beginning 
of school and the achool children 
are busy buying pencils, note books 
and paper, and preparing for an 
other hard year o f work. The 
janitor. Homer Bennett, lias bust 
ed himself with getting the school 
house and ground* in the best 
state of cleanliness possible.

F W. Reeve, wist has charge o f 
the transportation system again 
tiiIk year, has b.-eii busy inis week 
giviug all the trucks a thorough 
tuning up. He hopes that every
thing goes as smoothly as it did 
Iasi year. None of the trucks miss
ed coming in a single day all dur
ing the winter und there were no 
accidents o f any kind The fo l
lowing will start the school term 
u* tru k drivers; Wilbur Hrook- 
betd, Harris Evans. Granville Mc
Farland and J. D. Curry, all driv
er* last year nortli o f  the track 
will be on tlie Jolt again this year. 
The others are Harry Hamilton. 
Daiton Alien. <’ . N. Wilburn and 
J M Hnndcfcr Hadley Reeve will 
lie on the job with u touring car 
to pick up the scattered ones.

'Ho* trustees have t*>eu labor
ing untiringly for the betterment 
of the school and have secured a 
faculty o f twelve teacher*. Mis* 
Li!llMn Ferguson. Mias Inez Os
in on. Miss Faye MeOary and Miss 
Rather Jennings were in town last 
Saturday seeing altont their home* 
for this winter and nitbouirh board 
and rooms were hard to find they 
have secured satisfactory loca
tions.

All the teacher* have been at
tending the Institute at t'anyou 
thi- week and are expected in 
Friona any time uow.

Everything bids fair for a auc- 
ec-sful school year, and with the 
co-operation o f patrons, achool 
hoard, teachers and students there 
will lie mith.ng to prevent it.

------------------- -o  -  „ .

IIART" HAVE VISITORS.

Mr. and Mrs. E 
Lubbock, who hnvt 
ing 
tw<

E Iturford o f 
been sight sce- 

in New Mexico for Hie past 
week*, tsissisl through Friona

«*♦

KEEP ON MOY IN' ON.
,

In all the 
oommnnt- 
tbere will

Total
After that, credit* will he homed 

only according to the published 
schedule. Also, only one entry 
blank and one tlrst subscript Ion 
coop  m will tie credited to any 
club tnemlier

The entire campaign, from start 
to flnish. will lie o|*>ruted on a 
purely business basis, with an 
auditing ayntem the equal for ao- 

In file country.

( W II. Blank and son. from New 
I Ixindoii. Iowa, were in Friona on 
Monday Mi Blank owns some 

' land several miles northwest of 
town, which l c  had not seen for 

| twenty-four years. He sees a Idg 
j change here since that time for 
tile foundation o f the depot wa*

i just being laid and the territory 
j around wits one big expanse o f 
Ipri.irie with tin fences or tli'lds

--------- — o----------------
Mr. and Mr* Lilian ks o f Here-1

[font visited friend' here last Hun 
17,0ff0. It <I«J

--------------- -o - ------
______ 2.01*1 Henry aud Herman lliildiinga.
_____  10.0001 who liaie been visiting In the
snii 5.0001 home o f their brother. Dick Hah Frettin' never won a tight

--------   hinga. for the (m*t two wick* re , And fumin' never pays;
.17.0001 turned to their borne at A berna-1  to re ain't no use In broodin' 

thy Saturday. j In thane pessimistic way*;
■' " --»  -  1 - | Smile Jest kinder cheerfully

Though hope is nearly gone. 
And bristle up ami grit your teeth 

And keep on kcepln' on.

Wednesday and while here vlsilcil 
relatives Is*fore going to Panhan
dle where they will visit Mrs 
Bnrfonl’s sister. Mrs Mnrford 
wai formerly Miss Rosa Mae 
lones and Is well known by many i 
o f the old timers here.

-----  - — o   ----- - -  -
Ml. and Mrs T. Ii Hilliard en

tertained at siipi* r Thursday eve- ) 
niiig Mr and Mrs .1 l; Pollard o f  I 
Oklahoma Cily. nnd .1 11. M.issle. j
o f Claude Texas.

Mrs. Euler entertHimsl her Sun
day school class Thursday after 
Moon with a watermelon party. 
Those present were Retina Ii Bur
ton, Eva Pilgcr. Imogrne Short, 
Virginia Short. Frankie Cnncelor. 
Louise Euler, Arlene lMlger, John 
hltnhriel. Willie IIimIkcs. Clyde 
Sherrieh The children all enjoy
ed it immensely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Fawver o f 
Fhiyda da. accompanied by Mrs. 
ViIh l'ruitt. of Farmington. New 
Mexico. s|smt Monday visiting in 
the home o f Mr and Mr*. L. II . 
Harl Mrs. Fawyer is a daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hart and Mrs. 
Pruitt is a sister of Mr. Fawyer, 
who ha* Ins'll visiting relatives in 
Fioydada for the last month. Mr. 
and Mr* Fawyer returned to their 
home in Fioydada Tuesday evening, 

were aceompatiled by Lem 
wlio goes to accompany his 
and daughter, tnhella. who 
been visiting at Fioydada.
---------------- 0

Little Wlunifred Galloway spent 
lust week with Iier cousin. Miss 
Edith Galloway.

They 
Hurt 
w Ife 
have

9 IKHI ACHE WHEAT FIELDS WILL BE 
SEEN HERE DURING THIS SEASON

If the 
A lid 

I If the 
And

day* look kinder gloomy, 
your chance* kinder slim.

situation's pur.zlin,' 
the prospect'* awful grim.

If perplexities keep pri'ssln.
Till hope i* nearly gone,

J uki bristle up and grit your teeth 
And keep on keepln' on

Miss Grace Ixifton o f lloliene. 
New Mexico, who spent the joist
two weeks visiting her cousin. Mis*
Edith Turner, ha* returned to her 
home.

---------------- o-------------—
Mr and Mrs P 8. Pruitt and

'lalighter, from Waxahaehie visit
ed the past two weeks in the home 

See Ulub Manager of Mr and Mr- Henry Mtanley and
Entrant* should get In touch left for Ihelr home last week Mr*, 

with the Opportunity Club Mans l'ruitt I* a slater o f Mrs. .Stanley 
gcr at once. Beginning Friday, j and while here they viatted Mr. 
lie will tie at Tlie Htar office each Pruitt * relatives at Glenn lto*c. 
day from 9 :00 * in until 8 :001 New Mexivv.

Mrs. Fa I well ami Mr*. C. II 
Falweli and children. Buck. Ar 
dene and Artie, were Hereford 
visitor* Sunday Tltey were ac- 
comiMliU'd hon«' l>y George Short, 
who will visit his cousins for a 
few days.

Htar’*
for fair iai$|curacy o f ini hank 
the public, it 
-ampaign will 
interest, not

There
Anil

When
And

J lie
H

ain’t n« u*e In growlin' 
grninldln' all the time, 
lunalc'* ringin' everywhere 
everything's a rhyme, 

keep on smilin' cheerfully 
hope ia nearly gone

teethAnd hri«tle up and grit your 
And keep on kcepln' on.

— Anonymous

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Heidcn Warren, Nat Jones. Nutc 
Goon* and F. II Hislgc attended 
the IV. Y' Hatley J c rs y  sale at 
the Hereford Hale* Pavilion Sat
urday. Ylr. Goo re inuvhased two 
Jersey cow*

........... . 1 o  —
Ylr and Mr* E M Jones and 

daughter. Dorothy Lea and Arlene 
Bell spent last week with n-Iaihe* 
here

----------— o  ■■■ — — ■ —
Ylr* J C. Collin* and dnnghtcr, 

Jeanette, left for Norman. Okla 
homa, where Miss Jeanette will 
attend school

Mr* P. S. Pruitt and small 
daughter and Mr*. Henry Stanley 
spent Friday in Hereford.

H heat Acreage In This Vicinity Expected to Far 
Surpass All Previous Plantings; Rig Outfits Run 
Drills Night and Day In Order to Cet Ground 
Seeded II hile there Iy Ample Moisture In -Store.

YVliest sowing in the Friona ter
ritory I* in full swing Just now. 
many farmer* working night and 
day. A few farmers are fluishing 
thi* week. Ford Welsh and Mar
vin Whaley each arc sowing almut 
two thousand acre*. Mr. Welsh 
ha* been running three outfit* 
with a night shift o f worker* nnd 
ha* averaged alsurt 2flh acre* a day. 
Other men with large serfage* are 
Trm er Parr Company. J. C. YVii- 
ki*on. ortmrn Bros., and Fallwell 
Brother* They expect to finish 
within tlie next few day*. Tlie 
smaller crop* o f from 200 to 500 
airea owned by Carl Yiuurer. L. L. 
Lilian! F. W. Reeve and others 
and those of a quarter-section. RIO 
acres, and smaller are well under 
way.

Practically all this earlier plant
ed wheat is on summer fallowed 
land or well prepared land. K  the 
weal her continue* favorable during 
Heptemiier and October quite u 
large acreage of w heat will be 
planted after the row crop* are 
harvested.

The w'heat being sown far sur- 
pu**e* the acreage of last year 
hen. and a like condition is mani
fest all over the Panhandle. It is 
tiecoming a difficult matter to »u|* 
ply the demand for wheat drill*. 
According to the Amarillo Daily 
New*, Hot) drills have been aoltl 
by the International Harvester 
Company alone this fall, and of 
course that is not taking into con
sideration any of the old drills 
that are in uae or any sold by 
any of the other <ximpaalea.
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The Recluse of Fifth Avenue
CHAPTER VII— Continued

— 11—
Mias Brown waa young, pratty. anil 

delightfully dressed. Thla was, no 
doubt, one of Mi*. Buxton's peraonal

“ lira. Buxton," Mis* Browu began, 
“ thought that aa you had bought thta 
lovely place and wore going to enter
tain a lot, you might need a social 
aecretary. I whs going to her, but ahe 
has taken Lord Klteiuauor’s hunting 
box In Leicestershire for the coming 
season. 1 have Just come back to tha 
United States, where I belong, after 
spending some years abroad.”

l u speak French, iheii?" said 
Mrs. Kaxon In the Gallic tongua. It 
waa her one accomplishment.

“ Tea," said Mias Brown with Btlll 
greater fluency. I have been mainly 
la England. My last |>osltion was with 
the eounteas of Horsham at Horsham 
abbey. She was one o f the Boston 
Fessendens, aa. of course, you know."

“ What did you do thereT” Mrs. 
Raxou asked.

“ Lltn ally everything," Mins Bi»wn 
eon tided. “ It la an Immense place, 
fully twice the size o f this, and for 
three years I managed It from cellar 
to attic. I wrote the inenua, engaged 
tha servants, saw they did their work 
and dismissed them If they did not** 

Mrs. Kaxon smiled happily.
“ You understand," Miss Brown con 

tlnued. “ that I was not a servant or 
even a housekeeper. I’m a great be 
liever in social distinctions. They 
make entertaining so much easier, 
don't they? Most people think I am 
a guest like themselves. 1 kave often 
been taken In groups with even roy 
*

With an unaffected absence of mod
esty. Miss Browu, In the course of 
half an hour, managed to Impresa-AIrs 
Kaxon moat favorably. “ You would 
find vary little to do here at flrat, “ 
said the elder woman. “ We have no 
house guests at present, but we are 
going to entertain a great deal.”

“ I should find a very great deal to 
do at once,” said Miss Browu ein 
phartcally. “To begin with, I should 
dismiss your butler, who la tin 
pertinent and offensive.”

Impulsively Mrs. Kaxon leaned for
ward and ktaaed Miss Brown.

“ Dearl*." ahe aatd, “ I need you at 
once'

“Good." said Mlsa Brown, without 
sxceaaive gratltuile. “ Another thing 
If I stay I mustn't be hampered In eu 
gaging or dismissing servants. It 
must be understood that I have com 
piete charge of the household arrange 
men's. I cannot possibly run this 
establishment smoothly If I am to 
have the help running to you with 
complaints. l.ady Horsham wanted 
m« to relievo her of every domestic 
responsibility."

“That's exactly what I want." Mrs. 
Kaxon said enthusiastically. “ Where 
are you going?”  Mlsa 'Broun had risen 

“To get my truuka. I shall move 
In at once.”

Mrs Kaxon sought out her husband 
and told him the news.

“ Fine.”  he said. "Anyone recoin 
mended by Mra. Buxton will be ail 
right. I suppose you looked over her 
testimonials?”

“Of course.” said hla wife, conscious 
that she had forgotten all about It and 
not anxloua for him to find It out. 
You'll like her. Khe’s so distinguished.
I don't think she approved of the 
drawing room furniture.”

“ We shall agree on that. Belling 
ton furnished It like an hotel recep
tion room Ona thing more. It's 
about McKImber. I forgot to tell you 
before. If anyone asks you If I have 
political a piratlona, sa.v so This 
goes particularly with the McKlmbera 
Tou and I know, and that's enough 
for the present.”

At a square bouse on Lower Fifth 
avenue the young lady who had Just 
passed as Agatha Brown burst In upou 
four anxloua men.

' “ My dears,” ahe cried, "I’ ve got It.
I move In tomorrow and taka complete 
charge of the household arrangement*
I carried her off her feet. She kissed 
me and called me ’Dearie.' I left be 
fore she could ask to see my teetl 
monlhls I’m afraid I lied fearsomely. 
It's quite true. Uncle Peter, they are 
going te entertain largely. She 
allowed me the llet. She evidently 
doesn’t know how to do things on a 
large scale I didn’t see him "

Neeland Barnes looked at her with 
pride At a bound she had landed ta 
the guarded fortress, unsuspected. 
The keys o f the arsenal had been 
banded her. It was a complete trt 
amph

“ Now you are there." said Peter 
Mllnian “what good shall we be to 
you T'

“ I've thought It all ou t Too. per
sonally. will have to stop here, be 
cause the lawyer man knows you. I 
shall need daddy and my other undos 
at once.”

“ What possible use can you have 
for me?” Bradney demanded eagerly 

“Or for m s f  said her father 
“ All In good time.”  She laughed 

•Uncle Peter, you made a great mis
take In letting Sneed go. I am dis
missing the Kaxon butler tomorrow 
and shall want another."

“ to u  mean yon will put Sneed In? 
Wonderful I have hla address ” 

"Won't Loddon remember hi in?” 
Bradney asked

"Probably. Sneed will soy that he 
left because he couldn't stand the 
place any longer We shall have to 
let him In on part o f our plan Do 
you think ha ran be trusted r

"Without a doubt" said Patar Mil- 
“Tan. I made a mlataka In let

By WYNDHAM MARTYN
Ueernssus u» li
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ting Sneed go. I should have rouiwm
L----4 LI. nennn Uw.iltlno "HVlfU U1B UUSUJI iv ^ uivivS,

“ Hut what am I to do?*' her father
persisted.

“ You and Professor Bradney will 
be my tall. Imported footmeu *

Instinctively Neeltmd Barnes stroked
his chestnut mustache.

“ I've bad It since I was afreahmau 
at Yale," he said regretfully.

“ And I’ve had thla"—Bradney
stroked hla beard—"ever since l went 
to OattlSfMI fur njy Pb I V  Alarm 
spread over his face. “ But I cannot 
possibly do what you suggest Foot
men have to wear some sort of gor
geous livery, don't they?"

“ Undress livery at Great Rock.”  she 
said, “not powdered hair and knee- 
breeches. as we had at the abbey. 
How long wtll It take you to get Into 
the way o f watting at table, opening 
doora, and being loftily efficient?”

“ I could never do It,” said Bradney 
In a panic. “ I should drop things. I 
should pass dishes on the wroug aide. 
I should forget.”

“The poor old thing baa lost hla 
nerve.” Nceiuutl Karnes laughed. 
"H# can toy wtrh atomic dtslntegra 
tlon. but he shies at pouring out wine 
and passing plates.”

'Van you do tt?" P.radney retorted.
“ It will be s great Jest I shall en 

Joy every minute o f It. Kaxon will 
think ua flunkeys, while we are there 
to drag him down. Man. If you have

"I Could Never Do tt." Said Bradney 
in a Panic.

any sporting blood In you. you can't 
hold back. If you had your nerve 
with you. we should make a great 
team."

“ It Isn't lack o f nerve.” Bradney ex
plained. “ I simply don't know the 
technique of IL”

Neeland Barnes was In his element. 
He had kept a large establishment 
and had been reared among people 
who had not denied themselves lux
uries. He explained lucidly the whole 
duty of footmen In fashionable 
houses

"Sneed will be there,” Nlta remind
ed him. “ I'm banking on htm. He 
will be nominally your superior and 
help you In any wny he can. It won't 
be a bit difficult, Uncls Fleming 
Sneed, daddy, and I shall be there.”

“ Where do I come In?”  Matet asked 
Ha did not wish to he left out

“I have a very definite use for you. 
Uncle Floyd. I talked a great deal with 
Mrs Kaxon about her husband He 
suspects the furniture, and he la 
right Uncle Floyd, how well do you 
speak French?”

“ As welt aa I do English Ten years 
In Paris and no chance to forget It, 
because I've been teaching It as a aide 
line In Philadelphia for tha last atx 
or seven year*. Why?”

■‘ I'm going to Invite yon to stay at 
tha Kaions' directly you can raise a 
little mustache and lmpertal. You 
shall tie a French viscount, a friend of 
Lady Horsham'*. You are a great au
thority on French furniture. That 
means you must atudy all the books 
you can get hold of. 1*11 arrange a 
name for you later."

“ How about my testimonial*?” Brad 
ney said, suddenly coming from a trail

of fancies In which he saw himself tha
perfect footman.

“ I engage all help. Your teatlmo- 
nlala will bo perfectly satisfactory. 
The Kaxon womuu 1* afraid o f men 
servant*. Kite won't Interfere. Her 
husband has given her full charge and 
ahe has deputed me to do It for her.
I think she needs a friend. She bab
bled moat Indiscreetly to me about tha 
people she hoped to have aa guests. 
Apparently ahe know* none of them,1*

“Do you remember If the nuiue Mo- 
Ktmber wua on the list?”  Mlliuun 
asked.

“ Yea. It wiH the flrat name on It"
Mi I man smiled. It was plain tha 

news gratified htm.
"Another o f Loddon’s port-begotten 

confidence*. John McKIinber la aim
ing at the senate and hopes New York 
state will send him to Washington. 
At present there seems no serious op
position I could hardly believe Lod
don at the time, but he Insisted there 
was a dHrk horse from New York city 
who would beat HcKItuber. I *ee now 
he was hinting plainly at Kaxon."

"But Kaxon Isn't known politically," 
Barnes remarked.

“That does not make hla candidacy 
Impossible. Men have often ridden 
Into high office on waves o f hysteria.” 
Milinan's eyes were bright. He be
lieved that I.oddon had been rigid 
after all when he hinted thut a dark 
horse would go to the senate from 
New York. . But how could a decent 
man like McKImber, extremely 
wealthy, a large employer of labor, 
auil a great power up-stute, be de
feated? Hurdty by fair means. Had 
Paul Kaxon woven about him a mesh 
that would keep him Inactive?

” 1 think I aiu right In assuming that 
Paul Kaxon has definite political am
bitious. He must remove McKImber 
from the running to get hla chance.
I think McKImber la In danger. Hla 
relations with Kaxon—If he stays 
there—must be observed very closely."

“That can be managed,’’ said Nlta 
calmly.

“ I should like frequent reports," 
Mllnian said.

“ Footmen, butlers, social secre
taries, and furniture experts on their 
nlghta out shall keep you Informed,” f 
stie returned.

It was a Joyoua company of gentle 
men adventurers that night. In tha 
butlers pantry Neeland Barnes waa 
lecturing—with suitable demonstra
tion*—on the car* of glass and silver. 
Fleming Bradney, one of the world'* 
great authorities on ethertc physics, j 
was listening Intently and making 
copious notes. Barnes bad rarely been 
so gratified at a listener's attention.

Floyd Malet, In the library, had be
fore him Hlstotre de Part l'autlqulta. 
Lady Dllke'a work on French furnl- | 
ture. and photographs o f the Bureau 
de KoL, In the Louvre.

In the Japanese garden Nlta sat. on 
a cushion at the fe e t  of Peter Mllinau 
and looked up Into hla clear-cut, 
thoughtful face.

"Uncle Peter,” she said, “ you and 
I are the only grown up people In thla 
big house. The rest of them are all 
enthusiastic children."

“ It Is very satisfying to ba a child.* 
he reminded her.

“ But children never look ahead.” 
she said wl-ely. I am sitting at your 
feet pretending everything la going 
to come out right. You are looking 
down at me like a courteous sphinx 
In evening dress, certain that your 
plans are not to m!»rarry. Uncle 
Peter, are you a grown-up like me, oi 
one o f the children?*

“ Nlta, my niece, I am grown up.”
“ It Is hard to belleva,”  aha saM 

slowly.
"Why should It be?"
“ Because. If you look ahead, you 

must realise that there's more that! an 
even chance of failure. Failure won't 
be pleasant for any of us. It won't b« 
merely falling aa on* doea when ona 
goes after a prize or a golf cup.”  Mbs 
lowered her voice. “ It may he prison. 
Uncle peter."

"It will be If we fall," he returned.
“ And you can keep so cheerful?"
"Wa ahull not fall. I feel confident ; 

that I Altai I not lose this home. If 
dumb. Inanimate things can radiate j 
cheerfulness, thla bouse with the 
treasures I love radiates 1L I feel 
Influences outside my own perception, j 
perhaps on some other plane, are tight ’ 
ing for me. Not for yeura have I 
awakened with such cheerfulness lo 
my heart. When I wake up I find 
myself smiling as though 1 had Just 
left friends who had hid me cheer up 
because victory wa* In sight.”

“ I wish I felt that.” she said.
(T O  UK C O N T IN U E D .)
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M odern  T yp e  o f G irl a s  One M an S ees Her

The modern girl ta more alluring 
than any feminine type of history — 
and serious minded. reasoning young 
men are avoiding matrimony more 
than ever before.

That'* the conclusion of a young 
business man. eligible, earning Nt.'kiO 
a year, who, writing In Smart Set 
Magaalne. point* to three type* of 
girl* ** hi* reason* for dodging the 
marriage bond.

Flrvt o f them, he aays. la the one 
“ who believe* that a girl ha* the same 
right to freedom in her sex Ilf* a* a 
in ho Not only believe* It but any* so 
—and do** so. for all I know Maybe 
ah* will m*k* *ome man a mighty 
good wlf*—hot not m*."

No. 2 I* the girl, usually a petted 
only daughter, rest lea* and with the 
Idea that “money ta JtuW made to he 
spent. As a wife abed be a wonder

ful sweethenrt. but we’d both be la 
the poorhouse Inside o f a year o'
two."

And third ta the Intellectual girl who 
Insists upon showing It “ She haa 
Ideas and beliefs about everything 
from Bolshevism to birth control. An 
a wife she’d have her dubs to go to, 
her political meetings, her papers on 
various subjects to prepare. I’ m 
afraid we wouldn't be happy together

U n n ecessary
Promoter - l  want 5,1**) stock cw* 

tlficatea printed.
Printer Something distinctive anil 

elaborate?
Promoter—Oh. n o ; this Is a legltl 

mate proposition. Life.

Be tgnoranca thy cbolen. when 
knowledge leads ta wop.— BaatU% .
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Lesson for September 11
SOLOMON DEDICATES THE 

TEMPLE

LKMBON T E X T — I K in a * , ch a p ter  *.
(lot.DEN T E X T —l w»a glint w h en  , 

they sa id  un to  m e. let u* g o  Into th* 
h ou se ot the Lord

P R IM  AKY T O P IC —  W o rsh ip in g  In 
Q od 'a  H ou se i

JU N h It T i'IM C - A v u n * M u  e 
L ove fo r  G od 'e  H ou se

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SE N IO R  T O P 
IC— L iv r  fo r  ( lo d ’ e H ouse.

YOUNG P E O P L E  AND A D U L T  T O P 
IC— T h e V alu e o f  G od 's  H ouse to  * 
C om m u n ity

The first tu.sk o f Solomon after hia 
coronation wa* the building of the i 
temple, a privilege which was denied ■ 
to his father, David. In hla prepare- j 
(ion for this task he secured wood 
from King Hiram o f Tyre, atone* for
the foundations from the PI....ulclans,
skilled workmen also from King j 
Hiram. It was located on Mount 
M->riah (II Chron 3-1) The suitable
ness o f tills place was due to the fact 
that the laird had appeared here to 
Abraham. Its dimensions were IN) 
feet long. SO feet wide, and 45 feet 
high. It contained the brazen nltar, 
lit*- laver, the golden candlestick* and j 
cherubim. The dedication o f the tern- • 
pie was arranged to take place ut an 
auspicious time. The dedicatory aerv- 
Icr** consisted o f:

I. Bringing Up the Ark (vv. 1-11). 
The ark o f the covenant was typical |

of Jesus Christ Goil dwells among | 
men through Jesus Christ (John 1 :14). 
The ark was God's holy dwelling place. 
This, therefore, must be brought up , 
first and placed In the temple. For 
the manifestation o f the divine pres- ’ 
ence was the real dedication. When 
the house of God was to be dedicated 
the king arranged for a representative 
gathering of the people, consisting of 
the elders, princes and heads of the ■ 
tribes. There were many groat men 
present, but only the priests. God's 
appointed ministers, moved the nrk. 
The fatal experience o f Uzzuh In 
David's time was doubtless clear in 
their minds. Solomon profited by the 
blunder o f Ills fulher. Connected with 
this service was u very great sacrifice, 
one In keeping with the occasion. The 
ark with the two tablets of stone un
der the mercy seat shows God mani
festing Himself to Ills people on the 
ground o f h law perfectly kept and 
since atoned for by the shedding of 
blood. At the completion of the sac
rifice, the temple was tilled with the 
glory of the Lord

II. Solomon’s Address to the People
(vv. 12-21).

He points out to the people thut God 
hud chosen l>avid to be king, yet for 
certuln reasons He would not allow 
him to build the temple, promising 
that his son should do the work Now 
that the work was done, the temple 
was built and the ark of the covenant 
wus In Its place, they could be as
sured that God had ruined him up in 
the room of his father.

HI. Solomon’s Dedicatory Prayer 
(vv 22-53).

The urk having now been placed In 
the most holy place, and the address 
to the people being ended, the king 
pour* out hi* soul to God In prayer. 
In tills prayer Solomon gratefully ac
knowledges G ods goodness In the 
past, giving glory to Him, and plead* 
that His promise to his father tie veri
fied (vv. 22-20); he prays that God’s 
eyes might be continually open toward 
the temple which He had now taken 
possession o f (vv. 27-33) ; so that (1) 
In case of contention between parties 
He would Judge between them (vv. 31, 
32) ; (2) In case o f being smitten by 

i the enemy, even though they had 
sinned, upon confession o f the same,

I God would forgive and restore (vv.
S3. 34) ; (3) In case of famine as chas- 

j ttsement for aln, upon confession and 
prayer before the temple, Goil would 

i forgive and send rain (vv. 85, 3*1) ; 
(4) In ense o f pestilence and sickness. 
If they pray to God toward the tem- 

! pie, God should hear and forgive (vv. 
37-40) ; (5) In case of the coming of 
the foreigner who conies at the news 
of God's greatness, and prays toward 
Jerusalem, his pruyers should tie 
heard (vv. 41-43); (0) In ea*e of go- 

| Ing out to battle, their cause should 
i be maintained (vv. 44, 4ri) ; (7) In 

case of being In captivity because of 
sin. God should hear their prayer* 
and restore (vv. 41)53)

IV. Solomon Blesses the People (vv. 
54-dl).

On the strength of the covenant 
promises, he Invoke* HI* presence al
ways with them to keep them faithful, 
and exhorts the people to have their 
hearts perfect before God. walking In 
Ills commandment* and statutes

V. Solomon and tha People Offer 
Sacrifices of Thanksgiving (vv 02 00).

Ideals Like Stars
Ideals are like star*; you will not 

succeed In touching them with your 
hands; but, like the seafaring man on 
the desert of wuter*. you rhoose them 
aa your guides, and. following them, 
you reach your destiny — Exchange.

Charming Human Being*
It la always good to know. If only 

In passing, charming human beings. 
It refreshes one like flowers and 
wood* and clear brooks.—Georg* 
M a t

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSISTl
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years*

| D O E S  N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  H EA R T  |

Accept only “ Bayer'* package 
which contains proven directions.
Ilandv “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles oi 24 anil 100—Druggist*. 

AwUrt̂  Is th* trade mark of Carer Manufacture of IfUU IIPHlMIflllWt -f BaUcrBtaaii

How Ceylonese Pearl
Diver Gathers Oysters

The lot of the Ceylon pearl diver 
I* not an easy one. Stones arc suis- 
pended on a running rope over an out
rigger projected from the boat's side 
In such a convenient position as lo 
allow the diver to place one foot with
in a loop nffixed to the stone.

The differ having placed himself 
with one foot on the stone, with u 
net around hi* neck to hold oysters, 
draws In his breath, closes the nos
trils with one hand, and raises his 
body to give force to the descent. 
The mnnduck (or diver’s attendant). 
In charge o f the stone nnd nets, lets 
go, and the diver rapidly reaches the 
bottom, leaves the stone, which the 
mnnduck Instantly hauls np and re- 
fixes, throws himself on (In* ground, 
creeping along, and fill* his net with 
oysters.

This done, he Jerks the rope, which 
la pulled up by the tiianduck In 
charge, and the contents of the net 
are discharged Into the boat; the 
diver meanwhile rises to the surface.

C o m fo rtin g
Wife (to husband, after quarrel)— 

Isn't It nice to be friends again, even 
If It I* only for a few minutes |

C au tio u s
Father—The limn who marries my 

daughter will get u prize.
Suitor—May I see it, please?

The war has made table linen very 
valuable. The use o f Red Gross Ball 
Blue will add to Its wearing qualities. 
Use It and see. All grocers.—Adv.

There are 74 Individuals In tha 
United Slates whose net annual In
come totuled $l.iski,nut) during tha
year 1!»24.

Nearly 9.000,IKK) Ions o f wheat werq 
harvested in India this season.

Some aet first, think afterward, and 
then repent forever.—C. Simmons.

Recompense Injury with Justice, nnd 
Utikindness with kindness.—Confucius.

M O T H E R  •- 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f Food; giving natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

Jumulca Is attempting to establish 
silkworm culture and I* planting mul
berry tree* to feed the worms.

There are only 19 persons to the 
square mile in Texas. In Knglaud 
there are between 000 and 700.

Taxes were otice paid In blocks of 
salt In OhinH.

You can't tell much about a woman 
hy the things that appeal to her sensq 
of humor.

Oregon requires both parties apply
ing for a marriage license to submit 
to a physical examination.

Insects damage crops o f this coin 
try more tliun $2,000,000,000 a year.

LAST STAND
of the

cockroach army
Ao use waring that 

white flag!
Peterman's will get him

r V K R Y  rockntarh in thousand* 
o f  home* bus been extermi

nated by i ’rtrrman'a till* s e a so n .

Yon mini hare ■ powder for 
roarhe*. Peterman's Roach Food 
I* the right powder. It entices 
rock roar be* from their Ural*.

They get Just a little on their 
legs. Hark to their nest* they go— 
behind baseboards, under floors, 
where no spray could reach them.

Every eoekroaeh  t hey tonrh , 
their young, every egg I* extermi
nated. Nothing la left hut a little 
dry dust. No odor.

H ere is the righ t insecticide  
f o r  each  in sect: 

PETERMAN’ S ROACH FOOD—
exterminates rorkroarhea.

PETERMAN’S ANT F O O D -e x - 
terminates ants.

PETERMAN’ S DISCOVERY 1 Liq
u id  exterm inates bedbugs 
(used through *|M>ut on ran).

FLYOSAN — kill* flies and n.oa- 
quitoea.

PETERM AN’S MOTH FOOD—
protect* against mollis.
You must have a specific in.ro- 

tiride for each  I meet. No ainglo 
in-rrtieidr will exterminate them 
alL X r  have had nearly 50 yrars* 
experience. I  f  know that is true.

tM n ia iw .,N .t.b

■■■.. to W h
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•Stimuy. Sfp(«ntifr II.

SnlMlloll Ih-tllratc- I Ilf Temple.
Tlic script me reading in found In 
f Kings, (“in.ah chapter. Read the 
entire <.Qnpter Hint emphasize verse* 
I II and til! n.! Then read the 
Golden Text in Psalm 122:1. Other 
refereaeea which will In- helpful to 
•the niKlerstiiiiding <»f the lesson are 
fmiml at the dose o f  this exists! 
tlou o f the lesson.

Welnrlott  h a .  ovt>r lei .I  I ts de-

C«AW<'». ft Is a complex o f rever
ence, love, devotion, trust and de
pendence. >Kach o f theae oompon- 
«akts is a social attitude and umst 
therefore ret|ttlre fellowship. The 
•ro'ossal undertaking of the temple 
tmildiug therefore was a menus of 
providing a rendezvous and a tit
ling symbol o f such fellowship— 
ttcllowship of human Is-iugs und 
tellowship with (!od.

That religion inigiil Is* exalted 
lo  Its rightful plaee we lind the 
(piglieet offielals o f Israel isirtiei- 
pating in its promotion in the 
•■wilding and dedication o f the tem
ple That fact is outstanding in 
etils lesson The king ami elders. 
*io> executives and court officials 
|tresl do at tile dedication and

br:lig their homage to the Lord 
Jehovah.

Every comniunily gimrantees its

the beauty o f the Interior. The 
electrician connects the wires of 
the current. Beautiful colors

own welfare hy defining Its lead J gleam where darkness prev ailed, 
crshlp ill terms o f devotion to the | I*1*' ayuilmls are Invested with liv- 
lilgliest religious ideals which It I"11 meaning So was It with the 
can conceive. When the wickeil l'.n|ile. W lien the divine preaeuee 
are exalted then the |ss,ple must era*ued the seraphim and oheru- 
sulTer the consequences o f wrong ^ n,< ur*t * ,l(l allar and tilled the 
slid imwerful Influences. When temple, thea symlsillsm changed 
the righteous Hre exalted to power | ^  Blowing 
tines o f good Influence are felt
In the many phases of |s>ptilar
life.

S c  Mils I *  t h e  wlirntfli-ani.#. o f

the temple story. Officialdom iden 
tilled wltii religion; in close Juxta 
U]iog|tloii lo the palace, the temple, 
within the temple the cherubim 
of divine presence, beneath the 
cheriiMm the ark o f the covenant 
containing the constitution o f the 
state, within the temple after its 
riidleatlon to almighty God, the 
eloud o f the dlrine (iresence out- ( 
ranking all the symbolism of that 
presence. Symlsdlsni is not suf 
Sclent. Hut at the pojnt where 
the divine presence crowns th e ; 
svmliollsm. worship Is completed.

A httilding has been completed. 
Its walls glisten with decorations, 
its apisdutnicnts arc complete; 
beautiful light fixtures are Install
ed Imt darkness within cover* all

I Kings,

I Kings.

reality.
Headings.

Preparation for building the tern 
pie, I Kings. 5:1-12.

Tin* bunding of ilie teii,pic, I 
King* 0:1-10.

The temple completed,
11:11-22.

The temple adorned.
« :  25-30.

The dedication, I Kings 8:1-11,
1.2. OS.

Tin temple o f God I Cor. 3:10- 
17.

I.ove for God's house. Psalm 122: 
1 P

. -------—------o----------------
MIGHT INHKRITANCE KASY TO 

GIVE.

tance. This we cau do hy living 
dean lives OUrselves and, in the 
tinal analysis, most of (lie good we 

I do other people depends on how 
| well we take care of ourselves.

If the children are healthy and 
Hlrong and normal physically, the 
next thing they need is moral 
character.

I ’uforluualely, this is u mori dif 
limit thing to come a1. Out <>f

Mri- Amanda Taylor
A iiurli around the ourr. room 

wanted the man lashed and the 
Mayor o f Kan Toy told Wiggiu* 
he would quash the charge o f  
"uiaimiug and distigi'r’.iig" if he i 
would take the lashing

Wiggins said “ Yes.” His hack 
was Stripped. he was lashed

A Promise

many a family 
and tlic most 
can come with a

the highest ideals Iwmty-oue times and everybody 
blameless practice apparently was happy, including 
descendant who is the mother-in-law Wt.ut is the

By DR FRANK CRANK.

True Economy
IS ACCOMPLISHING THE MOST FOR THE 

LEAST MONEY

That Is ff hat the

H A R T P A R R
Is Doinfi.

Let us have an opportunity to prove 
fact to you.

t h r  one

M. D. Womble
Hereford. Texas.

Most normal men and women 
live for their children.

Beyond getting what satisfaction
* they can out o f their own lives.

1 th \v w ant to see their children get 
satisfaction out o f theirs, they 
want to sec they lmve a iietter 
cliatce and more advantages than 

; they themselves had.
Just how to accomplish this rc- 

|quires much thought and calls for 
tail onr intelligent planning.

It Is pretty well established that 
leaving your children a lot of 
money dis*s them no good. More 
wrecks have I wen caused, more 
lives ruined and more characters 
undermined by having things made 
easy for children, by giving them 
ton many unearned advantages than 
by anything else.

It may lie safely concluded that 
if any man has a grudge against 
his children and wants them to Is- 
failures the surest way Is to leave 
them a lot o f money.

Thinking people know

absolutely lacking in moral slam 
uii. About aii wo can tin is in gi»e 
as good an example us isissihle ami 
g.svri teaching. The reseu!t tlwn 
is in the lap o f the gods. We can’ t 
help it ami we are not to blame if 
llte young scion turns out crooked. 
It is lamentable, hut it is in 
evitable.

Another tiling we can leave our 
children is tiriendship and asso
ciation with the right kluil o f jieo- 
ple. This we cau do only hy asso
ciating with the riug kind of pen 
pie ourselves.

The best that can lie done. In a 
nutshell. Is to know our children.
he companions with them ami in 
fluems* them by our own character 
as much as |a>s->ible

-------------- -o------- ----------

difference
i.w — ,.«r

lietween a mao that
___ __ *»{• mtythi>r.in-la w'k *»i«r
ami a mob that Insist* on a pub
lic lashing?

There is wmiy tnild government 
supervision o f the radio. Ik* the 
sti|s*rviaora consider it tic-es-ary 
or desirable that (be details, 
bloody, or otherwise, o f  prise 
tights should he *eut into homes 
and listened to by twenty millions 
of Americans, including children? 
Would you describe that as mak- 

an intellectual “ Christian” 
elevated use o f a great scicn- 

tltir discovery?

Teacher "You naughty hoy. I 
only wish that I could he your 
mother for a week.”

Youngster- -“ That ought to tie ’ 
easy. You aee mother's gone ! 
away for a month to visit h er1 
relatives. I'll speak to dad ulsmt , 
it tonight.”

I nfair Question

Shim -"You drive awfully fast. ! 
don't you?”

Him “ Wei!, I t-oaefeed seres! 
yesterday.”

“ Did you kill any o f them?”

Job Work neatly and sp«*ti 
executed by The Klar

Whew In Hereford 

Have Your

M A R C E L I N O

Iione at M.v Place. 

Sprowla’Oroain Co. Store

MBS. h am  i i r le O iv .

! iug 
and

THIS WEEK
t

♦ — By A R TH l'R  RRISHANK

T

We must liave the 
tile liloiHly lights, o f 
those that can afford 
a ringside seat, just

prize ring, 
course, for 

to i*iy 3125 
a* we must

have “ speak-easles" for those that 
lean isty *25 a tiottle for chant - 
j  iStigite. But why carry the prize 
lighting into so many homes?

M IENTE A M I RELIGION'. 
GASOLINE A M I Kl ItlIKK. 
CANCER NOT ( ONI IQ IM  -  
\ \ M S lllN t. BOB.

The Itev. Hr Shatter Mathews. 
Dean o f the Iiivinity School in Cbl- 
••ago i'nlverslty, says philosophy is 
of no use In religion Isi-ause we 
cannot analyze our religion, "the 
greatest moiueii's are felt, you can
not define them in words. There Is 
not a philosophical term in the 
language or the Intellectual process 
es by which we seek to grasp the 
meaning o f religion.”

Don’t prize light promoters real- 
| tze (list radio broadcasting will 
stop their prize righting eventu 
»|ijr? Clergymen here and there 

! will In* a rouses! as they listen to 
the interesting tight news coming 
In brer the radio and then there 
will In* trouble. Many clergymen 
fortunately are interested in 
things more important to human 
salvation that Darwin's monkey 
theory—which, by the way. was 
never taught l>y Darwin

READY FOR YOUR
BUSINESS

W ith a complete line of General Merchandise

and Sundries. If n o g  want better good- and 
i

cheaper goode. we have them. «

! G. B. W A R R E N
General Merchandise
( Successor to J. G. Weir.)

Grrrrrrr!

things such a character and the 
I like, count more than money,

f|i tin* first pla<v we ought to do 
I vvhnf we can to liequeath to them 
an orderly and law-abiding society,

| a state In’ which the laws arc re- 
s[ss ted and olteyed. People, there 
fort*, that countenance ho»th*gglng 

land other Illicit nets which happen 
to he popular, an* working for a 
stale of Hoeiety which will In* in 
indelible to the coming generation 

The second thing is character. 
It Is our duty to onr children to 
give them a good biological iuheri

l Philosophy has nothing to do w ith 
; religion, and religion has nothing 

that other to do with philosophy Philosophy

i 'or|s,ral 
'About Turn ?

It,Mikie "V  
him?’ ’

“ Didn't you bear 
%

>, what happened to

deals with problems that can be 
solved, or may U Ived, hr proof, 
alignment, thought. Religion deals 
with questions entirely Iteyond our 
reach, tlian can Im* answered only 
by faith.

If long skirts for 
ha< k into style more 
in airplanes.

women come 
men will ride

Takes the 
of

“static out
buying

There's a peculiar bug sweeping over the world toda\ that 
ha- already -link it'- teeth into million-.

It's name is Radio.

No one i- immune. If it hasn't bitten you vet, vour time 
will come. For some months vou will lie absolutely helpless in 
its power. You may later recover from its effects sufficiently
to go about your daily task- and attend to vour social duties, hut 
you will never fully recover.

I he experience i- indescribably delightful and the pleasure 
never ending if There's quite an “ if" in radio.

We repeat, the pleasure i- never-ending, if vou pet a radio 
receiver and good accessories.

And you overcome the **if" h\ careful reading of radio ad
vertising. I ike everything else, good radio set- ami accessories 
are the advertised ones. It doesn't pay to advertise the worthle-s.

Xdvertising yvill help you in radio as it helps vou in select
ing intrinsic value in everything else. You can rest assured that 
anythin*: which i- continuously advertised, whether it he a radio 
set or a can of asparagus, has stood the test.

Radio works he-t in the dark Imt there's no need to Inn 
in the dark.

Two kinds of good news for au 
i tomohllc owner-

First, yon are told Hint if und 
when the natural supply of gasoline 

. gives out, synthetic gasoline will 
I In* tnndc to take its place.
I Second, scientists have dlscover- 
I cii a system of Imd grafting on 
i ruhlNT tree* which should increase 
' the yield o f a tn r  PHI in*v cent

It Is predicted that the i*ost of 
j rubber delivered in tills <*>uutry 1 
’ will drop from twenty-live cents 
1 to less than ten cents u |m.iiii«I 

Scientists say they can make 
i synthetic rul»lH*r as well as sv ii 
tin-lie ga.-dine. but that probably 
will In* |M.-t pnned. like artificial 
gasoline making. until nutural 
supplies diminish.

AUCTIONEER

W. S. WILLIAMS
Hereford. Texas

i LET US SERVE YOU
If ITH ICE

and give you the he-t price, weight ami te-t for
YOl R BUTTER FAT

See us for mill feeds and balanced dairy and 
poultry feed- and salt. Vi e huv poultry and
*»«/«*'»

FRIONA FEED & PRODUCE
H. P. Charting, Proprietor

«•
I
I

Servioe and Satiffactloa 

Is My M**to

A French scientist prove* 
careful obeerrailon that catnvr

by
is

NOT eontagious To no away 
with the false, peraistent suspi
cion is a great blessing. Marrbsl 
couples, living together, one the 
victim of cancer, do not contract 
the disea sc from each oilier, and 
cannot contract It. That is proved 
bv reliable -tati-tics.

1‘aris dresser*, realizing Gut! 
Jong hair is coming in. are buy-1 
iug stocks o f “ transformations." j 
long hair arrangement for women 

I j to wear w !e waiting for Iw>Mm- I 
| hair to grow
i Bliorl 1 is common MaN, nf 

course, and in time long hair will 
I h** as ohseh-te as a veil over the 
! face.

Ixing after men hail cut their 
hair, primitive women let their 

\ hair grow long because matted 
j with grease, it was a goto! thing 
; in c<dd weather.

Ismg hair see ins feminine to. 
men. Women do what nico want.1 
and the long Italr conics back, it 
will go awn.v again.

At Kan Toy, mining town In 
Ohio, Itay Wiggins, annoyed, bit 
off the car o f Id- motlic*- In luw.

t
M \ R C E 1 I I N (;

At My
west of

Home. Two Bbs-ks 
high si boo!

If you want "Hardware go to HlaekwelU.
If vou wan! hreatl. go to the Bakery.
If you want groceries, go to the store-.
If vou want ice. go to Produce House.

V E SEM MEAT!
SPECIALS

l)rv Salt B acon______________________ ITVif
Smoked B m w     i<
If v Must Hare Vour ('.itretl Meat Business.

Notir I’ ltlroaugr Solirlted.

come for apisdnt- 
men:

eiiotte or

CITY MARKET
| At. S. WEIR P R O P R IE T O R

I
1
I

4

MRS. R. 1.. D1I.GERi. E  U I I A * r ,l\  |

Beavers
Bros.

FOR DODOK BROTHERS 

CARS AND GRAHAM 

HHOTHBRS TR IC K S

Sales anti Scrv ire

Phone .'kS.: 

Ilerefttril, Texas.

l.et the lif/lit of advertising show you the riftht rood 
to radio satisfaction. Bewi adt ertisinn regularly.

Ray Barber
Cure Bred Live Stock and Farm Sales

AUCTIONEER

Taylor
■—Means —

Made
HIGHEST GR \DE

Leave you order- for New Suit- V ith Me.
/ Cress, Clean and Mend 411 Kinds

of Clothes. j

E . E. J A C K S O N  1
FRIONA TAILOR SHOP j

SEE ME
For Well Drilling. Well Supplies. Wind Mills 

and Well and Wind Mill Repairing.

'

★
s1PERIOR

M.ES
ERV1GE

My knowledge of Values Enables Me to  Render 
Efficient Service.

PHONE 241 
— or—

Leave Your Sale Dates W ith Hereford Brand. 
Hereford, Texas.

Windmills
lim e No Superior.

H E N R Y S T A N L E Y

1)R. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC MAR8FCR

Residence Phone 92 ’ Hereford, Tex**
Second Floor Ioimbert Buckner Building 

TRKK CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS. _______
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' hullt the crop Hart to tv rushed to 
j the market and was often aoiii ai

ruinous price*. A* bith atlwr crops, 
orderly marketing Is essential to

j success. Texas could produce 
1t nough potatoes to feed the wotltl 
If it could only solve tin- problem 
o f securing markets.

gruciurrtoN  r ates
Oh  « m  I ..... t ’ ■
I t i  Months, Eons 1 $ so
On* y««tr Outside Ron* 1 *2  00
■is Month*. Outside Ron* l. -It .94

InUrnl . .  Mrond-cUiM mini m*tt«r. Juts 
It. IMS. »t the cost odii-e st Fri*nn. 
Texan. under ih* Act of Msrch I. I**7'-'

] Texas & Texans
• -------Hr W ILL H. MAYES------- ♦

Texas \aui (rep  leads 
Texas is fast hecotuing a leader 

In the most Important farm crops 
Tlie Ivtmrtment o f Agriculture an 
Pounces that It Is now leading all 
•rhers in the production o f  sweet 
potatoes, the yield for the last 
•eaion being I2 ,.vm,uu busiieia. 
Ceorglu and North Carolina come 
next with W.mst.ono bushels eaeh. 
I’otatoes have been selling around 
$1.30 a bushel and at that price 
they bring much money Into the 
State The sweet potato drying or 
titring house has done nine!) to 
•tiniulate vatu production. With 
proper curing the crop can be held 
antil It t in  tie marketed to best 
Id vantage Until xueh plants were
gsastpsas. , _____  " -

The Mohair linhistry.
The Angora goat Is playing a big 

part in the enrichment o f  Texas. 
I'oxa* leads all other states in the 
number o f goats and production 
if niobair.They have an estimated 
value o f Rr.MW0.iRN>. Twelve conn 

I ties o f the Edwards plateau in 
Texas have more goals ami pro- 

! 11 me more luolutlr than any like 
area In the world. Where there is 
'•lenty o f underbrush goats thrive 
on little grass and other feed. 
They require less attention than 
an* l U W  RR ■  tl They MU | W R * 
mostly on large ranches where the 
lam1 Is cheap, but there Is hardly 
a larm iu JTexas that could not 

1 profitably care for a few. The n- 
gora Is an arlscs-ratlc looking an 
imal and a real ornament to any 

j piece, as w ell as a steady profit 
maker.

at a total expense o f  91,300. IU*
aoivi ihe crop fi mu teii Acre* for
H1.07S in Jttue. but as every one 
else had onions to sell at that time 
he placed the rest on cold storage 
iu Dallas to hold for a iietter uiar- j
ket Another example o f  making j Texarkana with water 
money where conditions are favor
able for orderly marketing, and 
Mr. Timmins has taken the means 
to make them favorable.

uow. Texan* have a neighborly ( p . . , , .  . . . .  ( ’O | l,.o ,. H a s  mathematics department.
fueling toward all parts o f the J ' r  ‘ , Bran Allen’s plu.s- ns bead o f
*tate I U iungf 111 rrmonnel the college will be tilled by Trof

______ ____ it. I’ , Jarrett, dean o f tl>e depart-
I hi pro* iug Water 'supply, one of the changes made In the

The coiisiriition that furul*he*l personnel of the W. T. H. 1 t-., 
ims found 'vhleh closed for the summer last

that the city has grown enough to ,'* ''’***4- W,,M ,*K‘ appointnietit of 
justify the ex|N'iiditure' o f au addl- *• Allen, dean o f the college for 
ttonal RVbMNNi f.,r supplying the several years, to the poaitlou o f
j.i'opU* with v ttor. A r«*rvoir  Is to

---------  i in* coaMtrtH*UHi liaai v\ iii muu «
factional Business Organization* t.illlon gal’onx o f water and the
Texans are learning that tl»e! mains are to lv  extended to var 

State Is too large and aectloual in- . ions sections o f the city.
Ierests are too varied for one or tirkana Is among the most 
even a few organizations to unite | |a*rous cities of the state.

I Va u
pplntti

Kmerltua. IVau Allen will 
his isuritlou as head o f the

incut of education, who has noted 
as associate dean for the past i 
three years. I>. A. Shirley, regis 1 
trar o f the college, became asso- i
date dean.

If religion could lv  on 
automobile ha sis **iih^ new t 
el every fall the vvotuti 
might lv  quieted.

Your I'nole Sam »s glad t 
cold, stormy weather Is coming 
—which will put a stop to 
Atlantic and I'acltie air hops

o

Star Want Ads (let Result*.
Everybody believes In 

d e a l- for themaelves
a square

ago the ♦
vcretarles;

I Iu doing the thing* that will tv 
, Ivst for all. Not long 
! ehatuber of commervv so 
j In some eleven counties arouiul 
! Hrownwood formeil a “ Heart of 

I s is' organization to more < lo»<- 
* watch the interests ftf that lui 

mediate territory A Central Tex 
as organization of busitM'ss inter 
■ • ts has Just been formed at Waco 
with the following towns represen- 
ted ■ (latesvllle. (Sroeshe* k. Kosae,

- t'ooledge. Marlin, ltosebud. Itasca. 
Hillslsiro, Belton. Hnhhard. Wal

If tint's Ihnnft III

WEST TEXAS

Extensive Onion t-roM mg.
Texans are inclined to think of 

the loiredo and Oartaao Springs
sections of the State as the only 
xrea adapted to extensive onion 
growing, although they know from
long experience that onions will 
grow pretty much anywhere in the 
State. Frauk Timmins, au Kills 
county farmer, has harvested a 
crop from 43 acres that will bring 
him approximately RVam. grown

Junction The “chuck wagon" 
Idee will featnre the second an 
nua! motorcade plamnsl by the 
W. T. C. ( ’. It lias tven announced 
that the ltf.*S event, which will 
start at the ( ’arlahad caverns. *vitl

•n.' r-pring's" Clift mi' Meridian. Va 1- j ^  >Hrrl,*,l " u‘  ° '1 the »*lrt"  o f a 
lev Mills. West. Marl. MHircgor. t « n,Pln*>’ »wrty. ■"‘ ,l w ,,‘ * Mt  
M.hh.v and Waco. i, is safe to | *«••»•»’« »  Texas resort point! ur
sa* hat If cb.se attention is paid f “ r *" '»•«' P'RCB, Including Men

ar<l T ’ans will Ih* worked

FOR THE BEST
IN PLAINS LAND. SEE US FOR INSURANCE AND LOANS.

M e arc stiff oil the job amt doiifg business at the old stand.

J. J. HORTON LAND CO.
toy all these places to the work o f 
the organizations every pla.v in 
the territory will profit.

out
early in the year

For YO U R  Convenience

I l u x e  i n s t a l l e d  a I 2 .IMM1 » a l l u n  s t o r a g e  tan k .,  j

and can now xerve my patron* 
and retail.

at wholesale 1

Ij*
i

I Have Also a Stoi'k of High Grade 
TRACTOR OIL.

I W ill Appreciate a Share 
of Your Patronage.

J. D. Porter

Something of a lien Kanrli.
A north Texas poultry'uan ha* 

announced that he Is preparing to 
establish near Wichita Falls the 
‘World’s l.arirest Poultry Ranch." 
lie expects to begin on a eiglity- 
acre tract o f land, with a capacity 
of Idti.MO laying hens to ht devel- 
opesl ftsim an Initial flock o f 23,- 
000. He will put in the flrat MM.- 
nsi egg unit o f a hatchery. The 
Increasing interest In poultry rais
ing in that section has induced 
Kraft Cheese Company o f Wiclii 
la Kails to add a plant in which 
whey milk will be reduced to a 
l>owder for chicken fo.nl. Thus it 
is seen that one good industry In 
i pla.w brings another.

Snyder More than 3.IHR* acres 
o f peanuts will lv  harvested in 
Scurry county this year, and u 
g.md harvest Is indicated This di
versified pnslnct (vines as result 
ot ti campaign put on bj ihe Scur
ry county chamber of commerce 
which Is a new organization in 
the civic life o f the sta tion.

PROUD AND HAPPY
-

Weatherford Melons
Weatherford jieople have formed 

what almost amounts to a lialdt iu 
sorting huge watermelons to fam
ous people throughout tin1 country. 
Some o f these melons weigh nearly 
Iini pounds. They are sent out In a 
way to attract attention along the 
way and to receive an ovation 
when they arrive at their destina
tion So far the express wagons 
carrying these monster l'arker 
county melons have not stopped at 
this writer'- front door.

Wellington The North Plain- 
I‘anhandle area o f the W. T. C. o f 
C. is to lv  organized into a new 
division, aivording to plans made 
at the Wellington convention held 
recently. The meeting took other 
action, signifying that they wanted 
a lull dollars worth for every dol
lar s|vnt in highway construction 
and asking that fair treatment he 
given In development and e\|*loita- 
tlon o f oil and ga- industries of 
the West.

■■ ■■■ o------- --------
MIDI \M» CKI.KItK \TES.

Abstract o f  Title
^ e are now t‘i{uip|»e«l to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Farmer 
Countv land and toun lots, prompt!*.

('oinplete Tract Index to All Heal Property In 
the County.

FARMER C01 NTY ARSTR \CT COMPANY 
E. F. Lokey. Manager

Farrell Texaas

I' niip.i ( reamer.* Business.
The Pampn creamery began hiisi- 

m -s Iu Kel.ruary. I* ginning with 
1(N> gallons of whole tnilk a day. 
The pu rch ase- hare grown to .'WNi 
gallons a day and although the 
pluut has a capacity o f 3>ni gal- 
loe* o f  be  cream and 73n gallons 
of p.i*tuerlzed milk a day. Ilo- 
rapid increase o f interest in milk 
production on the |iart o f  the farm
er* lias cau*ed the creamery to an

il.. tilt- 
will 

with 
ever 
I> \ 

as

An holiest-to-go< sllie-s "eowlMiy"
reunion Is'gati .Monday al Midland, 
lasting thr«v da.va, and <*>w hand- 
from hunrtrtsl* of miles away 
thronged there to lv  in for the fnn, 

A special three-day program o f 
races and rodeo events had Ixvn 
arranged and the dally attendants, 
ranged lvt*vts»n four and five 
' h< man nd.
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+ Things \«u shoii.d Know *

About Your

Vi e art' proud of our town— our people— and our business— and 

especially proud of the EXCEPTIONALLY HIGH GRADE 

Ol A LIT A of tilt* Products we are offering our customers, such as

I )l iH ll lO  GASOLINE— PENNSYLVANIA PRODUCTS 

IN OILS AND GREASES .

See us for Tires. Tubes. Accessories, Garage Work and Welding

. AND RED CED AR FENCE POSTS.
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The August Baby.

Ron n*a- that It* piHftt will lv
led «n<I ehnrnlu,y; farllit les
lv This U In line
n Hat is tvlng <1k»n«• w her*’
ifeiit mt»r if*s are es taUIllshed In

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
17 771 K HER CENT INTEREST

The lies! loan obtainable for the Farmer. 
-We are prepared to gi\e you prompt anti 

efficient service on any size loan, and 
^ ill \ppreeiate Your Business.

THOMPSON & IRELAND 
Hereford, Texas

r .th - .t iiM -  B r id g e  O pening.
Fifteen thousand |*s>ple Is a big 

rr-.**d. hut that l« the numU-r that 
it is estimated attended the open 
ing o f a hridg»- a< r.tss the Trinity 
liver near I'alvstine The s|tnnning 
of a river In a way to enuncet two 
pbses of good road I* an event of 
enough Import anew to justify an iiu- 
memv crowd sin.v Texas ivople 
have Iterome long dl-tam v travel 
hr* It used to lv  that It was a-l 
m..st iui|s>sstt>le to get a bridge 
l.utlt aero*, a stream Ivtweon two 
eon titles las-anse each county was 
afraid the brige might enable some 
of Its t*s.pu» to get o*er Into the 
ad'oining .-nint* t.s> conveniently 
for tra.lim: or visiting One is.unty 
.•ar«s| not a whir what kind of 
roods or bridge- a nelghls.ring 

.county might have. It’s different

M cC O R M IC K  - D E E R 1N G
Double-Run Feed Grain Drill*

A Size Ear Ei'ery harm. A Type Ear Every Sin I

Wilkison Implement Co.
Friona.

& M a a a i^

\ceent on the tir-f syllable, dear 
mother: I mean your two to ten 
months <>bl offspring, who is now 
your most interesting summer 

i hoarder. He ha* rights, which 
| you are in duty tiounrt to re- 
sj-tvt If wrongly treated lie frets, 
li. wls. |»>rsists in tsdug dlaagree- 
alde. gets sick If j>ro|vrly eared 
for. he Is the uio.t ivrfeot, sw»vt- 
esi little creutun- you ever saw.

No one likes to lv  comfortable 
■pilto so well as baby. That means.

I he must In- pr.qvrly clothed, prop
erly nourished there arc only two 
-ides to him. the outside and the 

Linside. Isith of which demand tirst- 
rate care and judgment on your 
purf.

I do not like to see hahy hang 
ing oyer gunwales o f a dusty auto 
mobile, his face scorching under 

i the August sun. while you watch 
' the imrartc of the Ivy scouts baud. 

I don’t like to *• e I dm carried as 
upr would carry a poke o f  hraii 
4 round the middle, or hy the 
-trine neitlter do I like -.-eing 
him iilhtdiug at a dusty Ice cream 
corn-, and Immediately after, to 
see him supplied with a hag of 

' salted peanuts to ki-ep liitu quiet.
The t>«*sl place f.ir haby these 

I led days Is at home. lie mvrts 
no long excursion- and should 
only tv taken when unavoidable 
His dally ablution should he In 
water delightfully c<*rt hahy !* a 
tir«l rale thermometer himself so 
that he wilt play In it witli delight.

'"One of the best nays to stay 
poor is to s/tend your time 
Hatching uitli envy another 
man grotv rich." -

ERIONA STATE BANK
Friona, Texas
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dusting |Hinder sin mid 4N»I»-
Ivraclc a> Id, nxidr of *in<\

and so on s»-lect a u«kmI
amt atiek to It. Let him

as little clothing a-i is ton
e rt: yott will hear 
wrong.

Doti’ f tempt baby with sweets, 
ha - and tbe H k o t v e  hint plain 
food be will then take uo more 
than lv  needs Ill-own bread and 
milk, if lv  t« old enough: soft 
cereals with cream; |*lenty of 
drinking water, not Iced no Iced 
tea The slmplrst feeding at even 
tide.

Jumpy I .Ike.

“ I simply can t stand tin* font 
o f motor h«>ru* "

"W hy n o t r
"Borne guy ran away with my 

wife In a ear and everytlme I hear 
a horn I think lv  I* bringing her 
hark."

THE |
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N e w  P e o r i a
IHE MOST MODERN \\h MOST 1‘OPl LAR 

DRILL ON THE M \RKET

TW O SIZES
One for sowing in ’“wide-rowetl row crops One for *>owiii<r the 

greatest iiiiinher of acres in the fewest hours.

SEE US FOR PLAINS LAND
TIIE REST INI EST ON 7. 1/(777.

Protect \(»ui loved ones with a IVoria Life Insurance Policy.

Turner=Parr Trading Co.
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Hy ELa. -j  , « v l  r WATSON
OH the second lime 
since Alexander Uiwu- 
II ton, the first secre
tary o f the treasury, 
established our cur
rency system, a radical 
change Is to be made 
In the size of our paper 
money, according to or 
ders that have been Is
sued by Andrew W. 

Mellon, present secretary of the Treas
ury, The other change occurred in 
18(11 when the smaller bills of Civil 
war "shin-plaster” fume were intro
duced. These smaller bills, however, 
were used only a short time and then 
the regulation size was resumed. Now 
the size of all bills is to be reduced 
agutn and they will be a third smaller 
than they are today and somewhat 
different In design. The jtresent size 
of paper currency Is 7 7-10 by 3V4 
Inches. The new size will be 616 by 
2H Inches.

There une two main reasons for the 
change In size. One Is convenience 
and the other is economy. The small
er uote will generally lit into pocket- 
books without belug folded, a tiling 
which Is not possible with the pres 
ent bills. It will also be eusler to 
handle since It will tit more ueatly 
Into the hand o f the counter, without 
cramping the hand, as the present 
bills do, and can be manipulated 
more rapidly. The economical reason 
Is a double one. The frequent fold
ing and creasing of the present size 
currency evenluully breaks the tlber 
of the puper and makes It deteriorate 
more rapidly. Hut tin* principal reu- 
sou Is the saving in manufacture. Un
der the present system of printing 
money, the fuces or the backs o f eight 
notes are engraved on one plule und 
printed at one Impression. The new 
size currency will allow 12 notes to 
be niude from one plate slid 12 cun 
be printed on the same size sheet of 
paper which formerly printed only 
eight Mr. Mellon estimates that this 
will mean ail auuual saving of $2,000,- 
000 In the manufacture of money.

Hack of this contemplated change 
there Is au interesting story, for the 
advantage of the umaller-sls® money 
was discovered by accident Twenty-

live years ago, when Spain cedsl the 
Philippines to the United States in 
the treaty which ended the Spanish- 
Anterlcan war, It became necessary 
for our government to furnish the 
Filipinos with u distinctive currency. 
For some reason which bus never 
been explained, the government bu
reau of engraving and printing dc 
signed a currency in which 12 hills 
could be printed from the plutes from 
which were printed eight of our bills 
The Filipinos were satisfied with this 
handy currency and It has been sup 
plied to them steadily for the lust 
quarter of a century. During the 
many years o f Amcrlcun occupancy of 
the Philippines many of our people 
who have been sent to the Islands, 
civil und military ollicluls, school 
teachers and the like, have handled 
the Philippine currency. When they 
returned borne and begun using the 
clumsy bills which they found here, 
they were struck by the difference, 
and almost Invurlubly they uttered a 
protest that the Philllppine size wan 
better than our own. So frequent 
were these protests that at last tin- 
Treasury department began to take 
notice of them, and two years ag" 
when a treasury committee began a 
study of currency problems, the tlrst 
thing It considered was a change In 
size. Handles of puper were cut up 
lu the Philippine size, und these duin 
my notes were distributed to federal 
reserve banks for ei|>erimenls by tell 
ers and other officials of the hunks. 
The result was that the federal re 
serve banka reported unanimously in 
favor of the smaller size hunk notes. 
The bureau of engraving and printing 
also favored the chunge because of 
the economy In manufacture already 
noted The result wus the order Is 
sued by Secretary Mellon recently.

Hut the change In the size Is not to 
be the only Innovation in the new 
system. Other changes are contem
plated which will bring order to our 
somewhat confusing currency system 
The government Is now putting out 
five different types of currency na
tional bunk notes, gold certificates 
silver certificates, United Stutes notes, 
und federal reserve notes. It has 
been the custom to print all o f these 
In most o f the different denominations

and aR a result we now nave five dif
ferent kinds of $10 bills. Under the 
new plan the nationnl bunk notes will 
be done away with. Silver cert 111 
cates are to he used for $1 hills only 
und there will he no silver certificates 
of uny other denomination. The 
United SlHtes notes, which are the 
greenbacks of tlie Civil war period, 
will fie merged Into $■"> bills of the ! 
new currency and there will be only i 
one type of $."> bill. Gold certificates 
and federal reserve notes will be used j 
only for the higher denominations, the | 
$10 bills, the $50’*. $100's and $1,000'*. I 

Still another change will he In the 
matter of the pictures used on the 
hills. On many of them are portraits 1 
of people unknown to tlie public. j 
More than that, the same picture may 
he on a $1 bill anil on a $20 bill. Thi* 
causes confusion and sometimes leads 
to inlstukes. Under the new system 
the pictures o f Presidents only will 
be us»*d. For Instance, Washington Is 
to appear on the $1 bills, Lincoln on 
the $5 hills, Jefferson, probably, will 
be on the $10 bill. Grant may get tie 
$20 one. Cleveland the $.V) bill. Know 
veil the $100. and Wilson the $1,000 

That will not take place, however 
until next summer. Government man 
ufactare of money Is a complicated 
process und the dollar hills make up 
more than half of our paper currency 
Some 800 ton* o f them at present are 
distributed each year. The bills of 
this denomination will be the tlrst to 
appear in the new size. Next will tm 
produced the $20 hills and the govern 
ment will work up and down from 
these two, but It will take two or 
three years to replace nil of the re 
vised denominations In circulation 
Treasury experts state that there are 
always about a billion hills In circa 
lotion On an average these bills last 
a your before they wear out anil huve 
to be replaced Of course, the $1 bill* 
wear out most quickly, so that by 
starting the new system with $1 bill* j 
und sending them out to replace the i 
worn-out $1 bills, the tlrst step In in ; 
trodudng the new curreucy will be 
taken. The treasury lias warned the 
public that advance specimens cannot 
be furnished until Uie new hilts are 
released simultaneously In all parts of j 
the country.

Hearty Meals in Java

When you dine In Java you have 
the “ rla-tavel”  (rice table), which 
starts with a deep dish partly tilled 
with rice and ends with such a sense 
of repletion thnt one Is apt to be nnflt 
for any activity for several hours.

After one's plate hus received Its 
portion of rice, there comes a big pa 
rade o f native servants, each hearing 
something In a dish. There sre fish 
of various kinds, eggs fried or In

omelette form beef and birds, pep
pers, nutmeg, coconut, chopped nuts, 
curry and many other delicacies The 
Hollanders who rule Java eat the "da 
tuvel” daily and survive.

True Patriotism
Kvery good citizen makes Ills mum 

try's honor bis own, and cherishes It 
not only as precious but as sacred, 
lie Is w illing'to risk his life In Its 
defense and Is conscious that he gains 
protection while he gives it.—Andrew 
Jackson.

P rolific  Inventor
The most prolific of uegro Inventor* 

whs Kllzah McCoy of Detroit, who 
from 1872 to 11120 obtained f>7 pnlcuta 
Ills Inventions cover a wide range of 
subjects, but relate particularly to tlx 
lubricating of machinery.

i

Z ero  in W orries
Our Idea of aero In things to worry 

about la the danger that this earth 
will last only aunther million years or 
so.—D»t Moines Register.

R ad io  R ecention* _ _

Goal Is Reached
Not More Than 20 Per Cent 

of Seta Will Repro
duce Properly.

By KNUTE PETERSEN.
tn Radio W(

Great Improvement hu* been ef
f# I III lire el r  i ' l l
during the past few years. In the 
early days even the best transmitting 
stations used phonographs aud player 
pianos promiscuously before the mi
crophone. Now these stations ure 
using the highest type of available 
artistic tuleiit directly before the mi
crophone. All “ mechanical perform
ers" are prohibited.

At first little thought was given to 
the modulation. Often It happened 
that the wave wns badly oveririodu- 
lated. Now the average percentage of 
modulation occurs on even the loud
est passages. Furthermore, the modu
lation Is so low that the second har
monic which is Introduced Into the 
signal when the percentage of modu
lation Is too high Is negligible

Not much thought was given previ
ously to quality of modulation over 
the entire audible scale. Now the 
modulation Is the same for all essen
tial frequencies within a very close 
margin.

At the receiving end the Improve
ment In quality has been slower than 
at the transmitting end. because many 
entered the receiver manufacturing 
field who had no adequate knowledge 
of the fundamental principles of radio 
In general nnd quality In particular.

Accumulation of Knowledge.
Hut knowledge o f these things was 

accumulated and broadcast In tech
nical circles and great Improvement 
In the received programs was the 
result.

There was no one thing that came 
first In this general Improvement of 
equipment. The realization that more 
power was required to 0|>ernte loud
speakers satisfactorily brought larger 
tubes. The demand for the low notes 
In the signal brought large transform
ers with high Inductance primaries 
and It also brought resistance coupled 
receivers with high mu tubes. Tlie 
demand for the low ns well hr the 
high notes brought rone speakers of 
largp dimensions.

The demand for convenience o f op
eration brought about simplified con
trol In the receivers. At first It was 
thought necessary to have a variable 
for every component part of the Hr- 
rnlt. As a result there were receivers 
which had a rheostat for every tube, 
one or more variable high resistances 
for oscillation control, one separately 
controlled condenser to everv tuned 
circuit together with a vernier con
denser for each, potentiometers for 
varying the grid bias, taps on the 
primaries to change the coupling, taps 
on tlie secondaries for varying the 
tuning range, rotatable primaries for 
changing the coupling, and other var
iables without number

“ Variomania” Disappears.
As a result of this mania for var

iables, which has been called “ vario 
manln." receivers horrlhlp In appear
ance and well nigh Impossible to op
erate appeared. At present variables 
are used only for tuning and for vol
ume control, nnd these nro reduced 
to the smallest possible number. One 
or two controls for tuning nnd one for 
volume control are now popular. 
Many sets use a single control for 
tuning nnd another for volume con
trol. The result Is thnt the receiver 
Is simple to operate and It Is possible 
to build It so thnt It looks like a 
piece o f urt.

The demand for convenience also 
brought socket power devices. At 
first these were designed to eliminate 
the “ R" batteries only. Then they 
were built to Include the "C" hntiery 
also Finally attempts were made to 
build them so h s  to eliminate tlie 
filament battery also. Fair result* 
have been obtained and the prospects 
for complete success along ibis line 
are very bright. In fact many re
ceivers of excellent performance char
acteristics are now In operation In 
which no halterles whatsoever are 
used.

C o m p e tit io n  Fruitful.
The keen competition between the 

phonograph nnd tlie radio was one of 
the greatest forces for Improving ttie 
quality of both. Hut a few years ago 
the quality of phonograpblcally repro
duced music was atrocious. It was 
an ordeal to listen to one of the In 
strutnenfs Radio came along If was 
an Improvement over the phonograph, 
bad though It was nt first. Ttie 
phonograph manufacturers got busy 
and turned out Instrument* capable o f 
reproducing recognizable music That 
was a challenge to ttie radio element. 
They accepted It nnd now the dnel ts 
being fought The host phonograph 
reproduction Is now on a par with the 
heat radio reproduction, and either ts 
almost as good as orlgbmi

In the competition between the 
phonograph and the radio the phono
graph had the early advantage of 
greater talent. Nearly all the great 
artists of voice and Instrument were 
bound by contract to the phonograph 
makers. Radio had to take what w h s  
le ft At first there wns not much to 
take, but now practically all the great 
artists are available to the radio.

Radio has on* advantage over the

phonograph, and that Is that Its pro 
grama come to the listener right oil 
tlie grlddlft. Phonograph music U 
bought In the store deliberately at so 
much per package. Radio music 
conies wafting through space so that 
he who listens may hear by simply 
tuning In on It. A peach plucked off 
the tree Is much more delicious than 
a peach fished out o f a tin can. The 
two peaches might have grown on the 
same tree, or even the same branch; 
but tlie canned peach grew a season 
or two ago, the one plucked off the 
tree did not Btop growing more lus
cious until the moment It wus picked. 
The plucked peach ripened in the sun, 
the canned peach ripened In the shade 
of a warehouse, or perchance under 
tlie action of a chemical. No It Is 
with the music from the phonograph

’ 1 r . o l i o  T l ie  j i l i . . i  >gra| li r.
or'] li.i^p.. .-n p* • f
deprived c f  some of the human ele-
ment. The radio rendition Is the re- 1
suit of growth and It is alive und i
vibrant.

The artistic phase of radio has al
ways outrun the technical develop
ment. In the early days when “ me- I 
ehanical performers" were used the 
technical equipment at both the trans
mitting und receiving cuds wns so j 
poor that nothing but the novelty of 
the thing sustained Interest In broad
casting.

First Class Artists Now.
loiter, when mediocre human talent 

was employed, the technical equip
ment Improved a little but still the 
reproduced programs were mediocre.

Now when urtlsts of first magnitude 
perform before the microphone, the 
average reproduction is of tlrst ordiV.

Of course one frequently hears a 
radio receiver which gives the Illusion 
of reality, hut such receivers ure none 
too plentiful. The defect lies mainly 
with the receiving equipment. Soon 
the listener will not be satisfied with 
distorted radio. The general buyer Is 
learning fast.

Poor reception l* not now so much 
a matter o f technical development of 
receivers us with the exploitation of 
radio. It Is well known how to build 
receivers capable o f fidelity o f repro
duction, but there Hre many sets built 
which cannot reproduce uny program 
properly. And these sets are In dally 
use. They serve well to Impart news 
nnd useful Information to their own
ers, but they are not able to create 
the Illusion of reality.

These receivers also serve to keep 
the rhythm of a musical composition 
nnd belch forth a great volume of 
sound. lienee they serve well those 
who would fill the room with noisy 
cadence. Hut when It comes to re pro- 
din ing classical music ns rendered by 
the great artists or organized groups 
of nrtlsta. these sets cun do no bettor 
than create a displeasing caricature.

It Is safe to say that more Mian 80 
per cent of the sets In use today fall 
In this class.

Constants of Wave Meter 
Should Not Change in Use

It Is essential that tlie eonstunts of 
a wave meter should not change In 
use. Some slight difficulty has been 
experienced with vacuum tube wave 
meters, owing to the necessity o f sub
stituting a new tul>e when the origi
nal one, with which the Instrument 
was calibrated, burns out Varying 
Inter-electrode capacities of the tubes, 
for example, would seriously alter the 
maximum wave length to which tbs 
wave meter will time, thereby Intro
ducing Inaccuracies over the whole of 
the range. Col. K. K. Edgeworth de
scribes In his (Hritlsh) patent a cir
cuit which overcomes this difficulty. 
Here It will be seen thnt s tube V Is

Wave Meter Circuit That Holds Its 
Calibration if Tube It Changed.

provided with a tickler coll 1,1 and s 
‘ IV' battery. This is coupled In the 
normal manner to a grid circuit In
ductance 1.2, tuned by a variable con
denser C. One end A o f the Induc- 
tuni*e 1,2 Is connected to the filament 
F o f the tube; while Instead of con
necting the free end D directly to ttie 
grid of the tutie. the actual grid con
nection Is taken to s tapping point V 
along the Inductance 12. so thnt only 
n portion o f the turns o f the Indue, 
tsnee arc actually In the grid circuit. 
Obviously, Mien, tlie tube capacity Is 
In shunt only with a few of ttie turns 
Instead of all the turns, ns wonld tie 
tlie ease with the normal arrange
ment. This means that any slight 
variation In tube rapacity will not ma
terially alter the wave length o f the 
circuit 1.2 C ; since the capacity varia
tion Is only In shunt with a few of the 
turns.-cl/ondott Wireless World.

Parallel Series Plan to
Connect Loud Speaker*

Connect loud speakers (when more 
than one are used! In parallel series. 
When this Is done the energy Is d! 
vlded between them and the entire 
volume will go through each Individual 
speaker In turn. In the scries con 
nectlon, the tip o f one cord goes to 
the set. the other tip of that speaker 
goes tn the next speaker and the tip 
ef the second s|>eaker goes to the third 
one. while the tip o f the third speaker 
goes to the set.

As We Grow \ 
Older ^

Proper Kidney Function Is
More Than Ever Important.

A S  we grow older, there i* apt to b* t  
* gradual slowing up of bodily function*.

The kidneys are the blood filters. If their 
Sclion be. on.es sluggish they do not thor
oughly cleanse the blood of poisonous 
wastes.a|This lends to make tired as 
achy, with often a naxging^backacki 
drowsy headaches and dizziness. A  com
mon symptom of imperfect ludnay action 
is scanty or burning excretions.

Elderly people recommend Doan'$ Pilla, 
Tins tested diuretic it endorsed the country 
Over. Ask pour neighbor/

DOAN’S p,&s
STIMULANT DIURETIC fin m u m . YSi
foster Milburn Co. Mte| k«-»*-b>rtt«lo.Ny

c -------------------------------- . a
Two Kinds Enough

A do. tor wus fii.isl.li.'; bfs round of 
the links when his small negro cad
die remarked: “ Doctor, ain't you got 
some shoes up yonder In yo' locker 
you don’t want? I needs Rome had.” 

“ Perhapsp said the doctor. "What 
»!ze do you w .ar?”

“ I dunno, salt, ’cause I ain't never 
bought none dat-er-way—1' either kiu 
git lu 'em or I can’t.”—The Outlook.

A woman Is never *o happy nor so
unhappy as she thinks she is.

INDIGESTION
i t  you are troubled with Indigestion.
dyspepsia, constipation or almllar dl»- 
orders

Green's August Flower
w ill help you. Has been used success* 
fu lly  for  more than half  a century. SGo 
and &0c bottles. At all druggists. G. Q. 
Green, Inc., W oodbury , N. J,

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh
For Wounds and Sores

M oney bark fur ftrvt bottle i f  not suited. All dealer*.

t f ' S
XHt>X»p HU y)YU»s.

ERSM1Th »*
C h il l  T o n i c  *

For over 50 
years it has been 
th e  household 
remedy for all 
forms o f -

Malaria
Chills

and

Tt is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Fever
Dengue

RELIEF FROM Q l l  fT  C .  
I T C H I N G  I  I  L L O
is no quirk when PAZO OIN TM EN T la 
applied, it will Hurpntw* you. D ruggist* 
are keenly interested in the remedy and 
are recommending it to their customers. 
Ask your IM igflat about PAZO O IN T
MENT. In tubes with pile pipe, 76c; or 
in tin box. 60c.

Librarians A re  Scare
School libraries are being Installed 

more rapidly than librarians with thu 
necessary educational and profession
al qUHlificntions can be found to take 
charge o f them. The number of grad
uates In ltl'Jfi from library schools In 

, the United States wns 200 less than 
the number required to meet the need 
for graduate librarians, says the Unit
ed States Department o f the Interior.

Borrowing trouble Is hud enough; 
lending It to your neighbor ts worse.

C O R N S

Ends pain at once/
In one minute pein from com* is ended.
Dr. Scholl's Zi no-pads do this safely 
by removing the cease—pressing and 
rubbing of shoes. They ars thin, medi
cated, antiseptic, healing. At all drug 
and shoe stores. Cost but a trifle.

D £ Scholl's
'Lino-pads
Put one on —die* pain is gontl

There* quick positive, 
relief tn

CARBOIL
W 0  OtNtROUS sot so*

(onstipated?
Taka H I — NATtm*** Rem ed y  — tonifht. 
Your *liminativaonr*n« will b* f « n c t k * h f  
properly by morning End your mtiatipaUaiB 
will rod  with a  bnw»l artioa mm trim mad 
mmmr M  natur. at bm h a st—n o  p a in . M  
gn ifin t Try i t
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Hf-t-vt- Guyer ami Ralph Kvan> 
were in Ht-w-fortl Sunday.

Fki.v anti Margiu-t-t Goodwin'- 
Avert* Hum lay guest* o f Kstilen 
and Lomu> I la i ris

_ _ _ _ _  ^ -----------------
SlierM' .1 ii Martin was seen 

in Friona Monday
—....— ■- '■ 4>" -----------  '

Mr* .V 1* MrElroy Miss Ollt** 
|,owr and Raymond Mt-Kirojr visit 
e<l old friends in Kstnmla Xew
Mexico Iasi Monday.

_ — - —o ------- --  - -
otliit Sli-vu-k and Reeve * Guyer 

were in Amarillo Monday.
. —o  —-.........- — -

Is-slie Ford visited in the home 
of his unde ami aunt. Mr. and
Mrs Miller, at d ov ia  several days 
last week, returning home on Sun
day.

---------------- « ----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Rev Hitebaimn at- 

t<>nded the rodeo and picnic at
Flagg last Saturday.

Henry Jones was In Oklahoma 
last week on business.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Wilkison and 
•tau ah ter. Jacqueline attended the 
elVCUs at Amarillo Tuesday

R A Huckner o f Bovina was 
in town Friday o f last week

Mrs. Brant and son. Harvey, and 
Vtiss Rena Ricketts were truest* tn 
the LNck Haiddntra home last 
week.

K. N Welch departeil Saturday 
for Ixtckney where he will Join 
Mrs Welch and children wist have 
heeu visitinir there the past two 
w teks.

. - - *>---
M. A C m  was in n « t i »  on 

hw»i«es* the earlier part o f the 
■week

, —- - Q -  . —  ■ -  ■
Fred White spent Wednesday In 

Amarillo on business
- -------------- ------------------

<.rant Mustek was seen in Ama
rillo Tue*dav

N O TIi'K - F. W Roeve should 
We notified of all new students who 
are elltrlble to free transportation 
tii the Friona scWool

i ♦----------------
Mr and Mrs. A. O Itrake ami 

children and Mrs. Shelby -pent 
Wednesday in Hereford.

Mrs. Taylor and son. Rolto.

Carroll Bowlin was a business 
visitor at Flatrtr last Saturday

--- --------- O ...........  -
Mr ami Mrs. St-helhaggau and

children were *h<qi|'iiiK In Friona 
Saturday.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ o  _ _ _ _ _
1.. II. Johnson and sou Clifford 

were Friona visitors Monday.
----------- o— .... ..........

I |i C .J I . p . . . .I .... „  I

business visitor in Friona last J 
week.

— _ ------------ o — ---------------
Mr. Sykes, o f  the Loyd Sy kes 

I'ht-trolct Company of Fnrwell. 
was a business visitor in Friona 
Wednesday.

— ■■ --O- ■" - —
Mi"- Mtanle (iisslwine and dau 

Ifhtera, Xelda and Isila. were in 
Hereford shopping Tuesday.

-----  . ..... o  ■■ ---------------
Karl Beasiey ret urned Wedues 

nesdav from a three days visit in 
t >k laborin'

Kates Houlette was in from his 
farm in New Mexico Thursday 
morning.

Mr and Mrs lien Monuing and 
children and Shelby Jersig visited 
tn the A O. Drake home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O F Lange amt 
children attended the circus at 
Amarillo Monday.

1
Mrs l.eou Harr and dangtiter 

Ophelia, who have been visiting 
old friends and relatives at Floy- 
dada Hu- past mouth returned to 
their Inune Wednesday Tin- Harts 
formerly lived at Floydada.

Mr and Mrs. O. F Laugr
coniiNtnb-d by Mrs. Roden s 
Tuesday in Hereford

ae-
s-lit

Mr and Mrs. Siugleterry of 
i'leasant llill. New Mevlisi. visit 
ed their son. Itay. at Amarillo 
Tuesday and stopped over in Frl- 
ona ami caiUsi on their daughter 
M'ss Faye Siugleterrv

KM K KINt. CIR( i S
l*OSTI\ Kl.\ k h i i m .

Mr, and Mrs. A. S. Cury and 
daughter. Juanita and Kdna Karl 
spent Wednesday in Hereford.

■ o
IVarl Singleterry was a busi

ness visitor tn Lubbock Tuesday. 
. . ■ — o

Mr slid Mrs. J. G. Weir o f 
Hereford visited friends and rela 
tires in Friona Wednesday

Granville McFarland win. spent 
the |wst month visiting old friends 
nnd relative* in Central TVxas. re
turned home Saturday

■ o ----------------
H I*. Klwrling was seen in 

Hereford Wednesday
---------------- »  . ------ ---

Mike Huckert o f Sumtuerlield 
visited friends here Sunday.

Walter Overton and Jimmie 
Mears were in town Friday.

Mr S.s.tt who spent the |>ast 
nvek iu Oklahoma returmsi home 
Wednesday.

. ---  O .i ■ . -----
Frauds W.ssison of Tulis visit

ed his mother. Mr- T N. Jasper 
here last week.

Mr ami Mrs Foster o f  Hollem- 
N--w Mexico visited friends and 
relatives in Friona last week end

—  — —  flK———— —
J A Blackwell of Trxlco. New

Un\ Ml-*> Mr«. Ballard, rlw* ttrst Mi Xlft I* visiting III Him hot!
Alt th'- w M of his *«ui. Jerry. •»r HIm km

o Ilan1« n t-i- Cotti|Miny. r liia \\ “k ■
Mr. Httil \trm. VVI11 iM in I oli

■W4•rt- *-« llt-tl U» KutHIiie *hi a«'<*4>uti! Mrs. 1 ."ti i-s Tn>r|«*T mnl *t * i

Yep. youngsters, it’s realty true!
Meaning that a minor heard 

some time ago is ante continued 
hy ’ he offlela) aunount-ement tHut 
the Kingling Bros, ami Burnutu A 
Itatley combined shows will |*>si- 
tively exhibit at Clovis. Wednesday. 
Sept.ml.er 21 At lliat time the 
world’s first ami only live ring d r 
oits will tie within easy reach of 
local sawdust fans With it will 
come the only genuine white io- 
phaut ever brought to America. Hi 
is 1‘awah. the world famous sa
cred while pachyderm from Bur
ma. who will Is* the foremost fea
ture o f a menagerie composed of 
more than a thousand animals.

The l.ig show is now s third 
larger than it was when it last 
visited this locality Knormou* 
new displays have iteeu introduced 
such as ninety zebras, camels and 
horse* performing at one time on 
a mammoth pedestal, tin a simi
lar series o f circular raised plat
forms thirty-two o f the show’s forty 
three elephunts dance, run and 
perform in unison with the top  
newt o f the p.nderous actors twen
ty feet above the ground. Trior to 
this gigantic display live herds of 
elephants appear in the live sep  
a rate rings At another time the 
rings are given over to live com
panies o f liberty horse*. At still 
another Juncture o f the program 
two hundred o f the show's H00 
horses each ridden by an expert 
are seen in the brilliant maneu
vers.

l if live sixteen hundrisl people 
carried on tour this Neason more 
then eight hundred are the world's 
foremost aeriallsts. bareback rid
ers. ground and lofty gymnasts, 
high wire artists nnd super athle
tes. These are now seen in ex
tensive group  and troupes each 
d'splay led by Its particular cham
pions. a new metlosl o f presenta
tion that Is in keeping with the 
Mingling Bros, and Harnmn \ Hai
ley IW57 plan o f extending acts ill 
equal numher over the entire 
length of the mammoth main tent. 
Little folks will Is- delighted to 
learn that the bringing o f n wisire

o f  Ktiropo*n downs to America 
has increased the fun makers to 
mere than n hundred

That Kind of a Girl,
Wise— "IK> you care for sp u taV  
0*1—‘’ Yes; when I tind a real

one.”
■ ■■ ' —  . - -o -------- -------

DELEGATES FROM IIE1CK

S!x delegates front the First 
Christian church »r Hereford left 
Tuesday for tin- district convention 
o f that church which was held in 
Floydada. Included In I he party 
were Rev. Thurman Morgan. Mr*. 
Askreti Mrs A IXMlther, Leonard 
Foster and Mr and Mr* K. K. 
Ramsey.

In the same party were the Rev. 
George Wt-erns. assistant paator of 
the Christian church at Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Caldwell, the convention 
delegate from Bovina.

Now We Ask You.
Relative "Now. now Sonny— 

you mustn't say 'I ain’s going,' 
you must say 'I am not going.’
he is not going.' 'we are not going,' 
‘they arc- not goins' ”

Tonnnv —“ Aw alu't nobody go
ing "

'Tls said that seeing is Is-lieving 
— which no doubt accounts for so 
many men the**1 days who think 
they know all about women

If you don’t want your boy to 
smoke, don't let him go around 
w ith his sister.

.....—-— —— o ........ .
Fast and Snappy.

Judge—“ How old are you?”
Maid—“ Well, er—er."
"Don't hixdtatc; every minute 

makes it worse.”

n i l  i<( ii o f  t i ik ih t .
Meet at in AO .1 u -acn Cord's 

Day at the school auditorium. 
Kveryboiiy invited

M II FOSTKII

MK THiHHST.
Sunday school an-i Kpwortb Lea

gue at usual hour*

BAITIsT.
Sunday school and church ser

vices Sunday morning a* usual 
It Y P I', at night, followeil by 
church services

( ONt.KKi. Yl'IOVYL.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. in

Wc take this means to heartily 
i tlmnk each one who cs'iic to our 
[ social and helped us In 11 financial 
way. The numlK-r present was not 
many and the proceeds were not 
up to our anticipation. However, 
we do not call ourselves 11 failure 
and will work for our goal.

WILLING WOKKIIH CLASS.
Baptist S S.

! I 'l iO K I'll  I K I M E  FM N iRA M ,
SKI’TKKHKK It.

Lay preaching 11* a means o f | 
spreading the gospel.

I.cader. Irene Campbell.
Scripture reading. Frt-da Harts- | 

field.
Hymn.
Trayv-r.
Talk. Lay preaching in tin- 111 

Ole, Thelma Oslstru
Talk, the reason for lay 

lug. William Guyer

ftlUling Tuesday, 
four meml-ers

Sop-
and

from the
read ami

by

B. Y. I*. C. program. l«-d by Mrs. 
Dilgcr, was rendered at the usual 
hour Sunday evening. All Seniors 
beiug absent, the Junior* made a 
grand attempt to make the progrum 
a -un-cess Better look out. Sen
iors, we are going to organise 
real son*.

Talk. The iuecitableness 
preaching. Sum Taylor.

Talk, The method o f lay 
iug. M rs. Osborn.

Talk. The joy of lay preaching. 
George Turner.

preach-*
of lay 

preach-

YV. M.
The W. M

S. MEETING.
S. met at the Metho

dist church 
Hen iter tt, 
tWe visitors Jiresent.

With Mat A m President rn charge 
the meeting opened with singing 
"Help Homebody Today.”  The min 
tltt-» were read and stood approv
ed Then the business was at
tended to.

The lesson which was 
igiii t-iinpier o f Acts was 
discussed by everyone

The iM-nediel ion was rendered 
Mrs. Hartstb-ld

The next lesson will be found In 
the M last unary Y'oice. witli Mr* 
White as ieutk-r The meeting will 
lie ut the usual meeting place 
Kveryone come nnd he there at: 
I  -'id

RKTORTKR 
—  ■ -  o  -  —  -

Just Ailing Like.
I waul some dower* for a 

sick friend."
“Here are some for fifty dollars 

a dotsen.”
"Goodness; she’s not as sick n* 

tbnt!”
---------------- »  , ,

It la said there la nothing In 
Chicago to shock anybody- from 
Sing Sing.

C L A S S I F I E D
, FOR SALK 
; II HODGK.

Two wagons. See F. 
Friona. Texas

; FOB SALK Pure bred single comb 
Rhode Island Red chocerels. Ma- 
hood strain These fowls are nl! 
March hatched and direct from 
Mahood. Pvdlets o f this flock be- 

}gan laying at five months o f age. 
See them now and get your choice. 
S. F WAUKKN. Friona. Texas. I

!Vts»

BARGAIN—One 30 x 3 Heavy 
IHity Truck casing, new BLACK 
MERCANTILE CO.. Black. Texas

.................  ■ * .....
! 1 have for rent or lease a small 
two room house bs-ateil on farm 
in the Friona School District, j 
There Is a good well and windmill 
at the place and it would lie a 
good location for some one who 
wishes to move Into the district

I for school pur|*isc< M. A CKI'M, 
Friona. Texas

FREE FREE FREE
Out* large Lai loon or a school pencil free to 
each one having their school supplies at this 
store.

Everything under the sun in school su/tplies.

Big in variety'—big in t/uahty and big in ndue.

CITY DRUG STORE
Headquarters for School Supplies.

FRIONA, TEXAS

of I he death o f William*, broth Kawlcigh. -if i1-»vl*. .|m-iii i In- |*i -t
*r '*  tviN two wt*-k * in tht- lioiii,* o f to-r MlU.

* • v f  *r»y l«r  Will !#• f boy n>
.Mt-ssrs. Black kM‘k anti N<*»IW1U iteit«l wont to th*- that h**r

WCfp fit IVrn fnmj H« rt-fortl WVfl (i tughtt-r Mr* l.lllb* ll4H>M'k had !
m-stlny In til#* o f tin- Iriu- •uiit-rtsl a slrokt- o f |Mtr. lysl*
iv* St* i ■ ■ t> -----

41 Mrs. M S VV.-ir vbti1«*l h#*r j
G O \ndt*r»(m of Farwt-I Y%'«w mot lit-r. Mr* Bwi'-bt-r at Farwell

Friona Wi-dnosda.v
■ -  ■ ■ ■ ---------------

.1 J Horton and Mr

Sunday and was atYompanicd home ! 
I.t Kiinb e Mae and Sammy who I 

Miller liave Is-en visttlug their grand |
were business visitor* at Fnrwell | mother for the pa*t week

Don't Miss Thomas Meighan 
in

‘ T H E  C A N  A D I  A N ”
Show at School Xuditoriiun. Saturdav Night 

at 8:45 p. m.
\ -lire enough good one— gotnl actors, inter
esting story ami thrilling action.

Monday.
----------- ♦ ■ —

Misw-s Faye Singleterry mid 
1*1 th Galloway 1*11.1 Pear1 Single 
-terry visited at Pleasant Mill last 
■Sunday.

.1 W fleaxley and sons Kurt and 
John Tom s(**ut Wednesday iu 
«'l«>vis

Mrs. Ii II Meade w h<> ha- Is-en 
visiting iu the borne o f  her ilaugh 

j ter Mrs. S C. i ‘«u>pls*ll o f La* : 
j «'rt-is-s, New Mexico, for the |*i*t f 
j 1 we weeks, return-sl home Weil-1 
lies.lay Mr*. Meade ro|M>ned hav-j 

Mrs. A W Henn hel s,a-nt Sun uu, „ w r f l ( | Him while visit I 
slay and Monday in Amarillo tlM.y ov e ra ll

| place* o f Interest in Old Mexico.

Mr* C. ii Falwell amimipuiji-! 
i-il by her now. IIikA and Artie. |

I anti Ml** Virginia Short visited 
j relative* in Hereford Tuesday o f 
I this week.

—_ _ _ _  ..... o  ..........-
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Futon ami 

daughter, 4'leu. o f  Attica Kiiusa*
I who have been visiting Mr and 
I Mr* A. O Drake, returned to their 
home Tuesday

--------------
Mr. anti Mr*. Woodrow Young 

land Mr aud Mr* A. C Young nnd 
j daughter, i'orrtne. who latve tss-n 
I visiting friemls and relatives at 
I Rreckeiirldge for tlie |M*t two 
I tv.-cks retnrneil home Friday

—  ■ ♦ ---------------
Miss I/ora Mae McFarland left 

In«r wt-ek for Amherst where she 
will take charge of her school

‘ ‘ Y ̂ O l  * I)
A t'.vf II eek's
HE S U R P R I S E D ”

IIFRKFOKD TEXAS

SATI Rl»AY MATINEE AND 
NIGHT

HKPTEMKEK H*
“  TOM MIX

in

‘ ’The Circus Ace"
MONDAY AND Tl EsDAT 

SEPTEMBER I* 13

“ See You In Jail""
with

.lark Mahail, Mark Swain and 
AJWe Day

WEDNESDAY AND TH lK SD A T 
SEPTEMBER 14 15

■‘The Country Doctor"
with

K uM ph Srhildkraot Junior 
kaoighiao and Virginia Brad fort I

H d l l l V  AND SATI RD YY 
SEPTEMBER IS 11

“  Rookies"

Karl I law K Arthur

TIME 0E  SHOWS:
7 :3» -t :M  P M.

SILK HOSE
Blue Bonnet Bure Thread Silk and Burson 

Knit Fashioned Hose.
ST \R BRAND SHOES AND TENNIS SHOES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Tulia’s Best anti Golden e*t Flour.

Make those new comforts from our Comforter 
Ouilt Tops in Outing. Uhallie* ami 

Cotton Checks.

F.  L .  .S P R IN G

DON’T BE ASHAMED
O F  Y O U R  O L D  F L O O R S

Replace their lack-lustre shahhiness with the mellow heautv of 
Hardwood flooring. In place of a worn, uneven surface with 
dust-catching cracks, have a floor with a bright, ductless, glass-like 
surface

LAY HAKDW00D OVER OLD FLOOR
e carrY a fine stock of hardwood floorings which are manufac 

tured especially for the purpose of being laid right on top of the 
old floor. This special flooring gives a REAL hardwood floor 
at minimum cost ami with little inconvenience.

ONE ROOM AT A TIME
One room at a time may he floored to avoid confusion in the 
household. There is no tearing out of floors or woodwork neees- 
sary. \ll that need he disturbed is the quarter-round at the 
base Lord.
Let U S  tell you more about hoiv easy it is to have beautiful floors.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
0 . F. Lang« L U M B E R ^Manager

If you wi*h a loan on your farm or ranch, we can -a\e you money 
hy placing vour loan with the

First Texas Joint Stock Land Bank
f

Six |w*r rent interest on loan with the privilege of retiring loan 

after five years without bonus.

M. A . CRUM
Real Estate Friona. Texas

❖  *>  * > < * < *  v  ♦> ♦> ♦>

Headquarters for

School Supplies
Pails, straps, pencils, tablets, note hooks— all have the premium- 
earning coupons. Get a picture or other premium for \ ourself 
or school room.

I,ook at vour catalogue— just a few pieces of the 25c enamelware 
left.

FDR YOUR HARVEST— Twine, knives, whet rocks, gloves, 
pine tar. hinder oil. oilers, lanterns— the best for the least money.

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.
“ We Satisfy”

J


